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—"There's no danger," mi lil I hi* doctor. "It's only 
n iiirlniiicli* coming on (In* laick of your peck. Hut 
you nniHt k«*«*|> you i*y»* on It!"

4 4 4
Daniel Webster, tin* famous American HtateHlnan, 

wiin once link in I by a friouil wlint was the grentest 
thought that bail ever Impressed IiIm ininil. "The 
greatest thought that lias ever Impressed me," said 
Wetmter. bending bln heavy brown In reflection, “ In 
the thoiiKht o f iny |>erNonal ri*s|MiiiHlblllty to AlmlKhty 
God."—Vouth’H World.

4 4 4
—The dentil ou July 1H o f Juiiion WhltiNanb It Hoy 

at IiIk home In Indlnuuisills remove* from earth the 
uioNt |m*|<11 Inr American |ioet. He wus essentially the 
|HN*t o f the |KNi|ile, writing folk-songs which went to 
the lieurt. He wiin culled the HuriiN of Auierba. He 
lucked the passion anil tire o f lluniN, but bad much 
of IiIn simplicity anil hiNirt |iower.

4 4 4
We have now «Untiling in type enough editorial 

mutter to fill the editorial )mges of the paper a dozen 
time» over, if we did,not write another line. We hope 
to line up inoHt or all of thin matter during the Asso- 
eiationnl aeaaon, when we shall be no busy for the next 
seversI monthH going to Associations that we shall not 
have time to do an much editorial work an usual. We 
believe in preparedness, you see.

—Tcnneaaee gives $10,000 on debt. J. W. GILLON.
•  4 4 4

— Speaking of honor, do you remember what 
Falataff aald in Hamlet Just before the battle? 
When reminded by the Prince, that he owed God a 
death, Falataff said: "  'Tls-not due yet; I would
be loth to pay him before his day. What need I 
be so forward with him that calls not on me? Well, 
’tis no matter; honor pricks me on. Yea, but how 
If honor prick me off when I come on? How then? 
Can honor set-to a leg? No. Or an arm? No. 
Or take away the grief of a wound? No. Honor 
has no skill in surgery, then? No. What is honor? 
A word. WHAT IS THAT WORD HONOR? AIR.” 

4 4 4
JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY.

The purcluiNc by this government o f . the Danish 
W est Indies group of Islands for $£">,000.000 shows the 
iui|H>rtanee which is attached to the Monroe, doctrine 
ami the increase in the price asked by Denniark_from 
$.'>0,000,000 in 181*8 to $25,000,000 shows that the Danes 
realize the importance of the Islands to the United 
States and incidentally shows that they know how to 
drive a sharp bargain. The Islands lie in Porto Rico, 
and furnish a natural outpost for the defense of the 
Panama Canal in case of war with any foreign coun
try.

4 4 4
—We referred recently to the fact that Mayor 

Mitchell, o f New York, notified the Catholic orgaul- 
ku lions of IiIn Intention that the charitable Institu
tions under the control of that city Mliould be l:i- 
vpHtlgntod. The Catholics now have charge of n 
number o f these Institutions. They have resented 
very vigorously the* declaration of the Muyor. It In 
aniiounced that u-Cltlxcutt' Commit lee of One Ilun 

.dred has lK*en organized In New York to support 
Mayor Mitchell “ In Ills efforts to secure pro|ier. care 
and treatment for the eity's ISl.OfM orpliuned and (le- 
pendcut children uud In Ills demand for freedom from 
religious Interference In the work o f the city govern
ment." ‘ __ "

4-44
— Honorable Cato Sells, Missionary of Indian Affairs, 

calls our attention to the following provision in the 
Italian Appropriation Act for this fiscal year, which is 
now a law and properly enforced will be very effective 
in protecting the Indiana front intoxicating liquor: 
‘•The provisions of sections twenty-ono hundred and 
forty anti twenty-one hundred and forty-one of the 
Revised Statutes of the United States shall also apply 
to beer und other intoxicating liquors named in the 
Act of January doth, 1807 (twenty-ninth Statutes at 
Large, page live hundred and six) and the possession 
l>y a person of intoxicating liquors in the country where 
the introduction is prohibited by treaty or Federal 
statute shall be prima facie evidence of unlawful in
troduction.” Mr. Sells also ealls attention to the, fact 
that under date of June 12̂  1010, the Supreme Court 
of the United States in the case of U. S. v. Nice, over
ruled the Hoff case (107 U. 8., 488), and held that when 
lands were allotted and trust patent issued to Indians 
the Government does not lose its guardianship over 
them, and therefore can prohibit the aale of liquor to 
them in violation of Federal lawa. Mr. Sells adds very 
|H>intedly and properly: “Thla is an important de
cision."

■

By Wilbur D. Nesbit.%

Where is he gone? The lengthening miles 
Have lured him to the afterwhiles 
And there he fares down aisles of bloom 
That thrill the air with their perfume; 
Yet still his song forever sings—
This man who sang of common things.

Aye, he was brother to the brooks,
Had kinship with the forest nooks,
And caught the vibrant rhyme of truth 
That lines the laughing lips of Youth;
Age found him not; his heart had wings— 
This man who sang of common things.

The rose adrip with honeydew,
The silvered clonds against the blue,
The friendly trees, and wind-swept grass 
Gave hail to him when he would pass;
His were the summers and the springs— 
This man who sang of common things.

Deep-shrined within the homefoiks’ heart 
Is held his simple, humble art 
Which glorified the everyday 
And gave us joy along the way 
To free our souls of scars and stings—
This man who sang of common things.

The golden song of Heaven is 
A poem built of souls like his,
Whose gentle songs were fashioned of 
God’s light and laughter, life and love. 
Where is he gone? The lengthening miles 
Have lured him to the afterwhiles.

- — Louisville Herald.

— Mr, llorgenthau. former Ambassador to Turkey. 
Is authority for the statement that the sale of Pal
estine after the war lias been given serious considera
tion. The Ottoman Kmplre Is badly In need o f money. 
They even got so far as to consider figures.- Whether 
Russian and Gertuun Christians would allow Jews to 
possess Palestine was thoroughly discussed. That is 
certainly interesting. But If Palestine Is for sale, 
why should not America buy It? Ours Is probably 
tlie ouly nation which all the other nations would lie 
willing to see own It. And then looking ut It froth 
u tluauetal standpoint, we could easily buy It. Aud 
after the war Is over we could make back the purchase 
price In a short while out of the tourists who will 
flock to.that country. ■ jM . "

m m

— Some (lays will be dark, with scarcely a sign 
That God ever gave you a loving thought;
And his face will be hid with his love benign.
And your soul lie prone with a fight III fought. 
And life will seem empty of every Joy,—
A worthless bauble, a broken toy.

4 4 4
—The story Is told that a certain Jersey City man 

took up his grandfather's Bible which bad lain In the 
attic and was (llscolered with the dust of many years. 
When he picked up the liook und 0|>ened it. there 
fluttered from it a six-dollur bill which was one hun
dred and forty years old, and worth nearer a thou
sand dollars thun its face value. Oil one side of the 
bill were these words? “This bill entitles the l>earer 
to receive six Spanish dollars, or the value tliereof in 
gold or silver, according to resolution of Congress 
passed at Philadelphia. November 21. 177V

— Dr. G. Campbell Morgan says that holiness, in 
the Scriptural sense, is “ (1 ) Not freedom from all 
sin. but freedom from the necessity of sinning; 
( 2 )  not infallible judgment, but sincere endeavor 
to follow a Higher wisdom; (3) nqt freedom 

. from temptation, but power to overcome tempta
tion; (4 ) not absence o f physical infirmity, but 
triumph over bodily affliction; (5 )* not absence o f 
conflict, but victory through conflict; (6 ) not free
dom front the liability of falling, but gracious abil
ity to prevent falling; (7 ) not Impossibility of 
progress, but deliverance front ever standing still."

4 4 4
-Does prohibition |>ay? Read the following'figures: 

Missouri and Kansas situated side by side, present 
In striking contrast Hie conditions that exist In pro
hibition and license territory. Kansas has no saloon, 
while Missouri lias 4.000. While in Kansas there 
is one criminal in three thousand of the |H>pulntlon, 
Missouri has ten. While Kansas has uu average per 

~eapitn of $140 III lunik de|a>sils, Missouri hus $2<t. 
Missouri lias $.‘K10 assessed valuation for each |>er- 
son; in Kansas It stands at $1,700. In Missouri one 
flintier in every 100 lin̂  an automobile: in Kansas 
one in twenty. Now answer the question. Does pro
hibition pay?

4 4 4
—With the great drive of the Allies on all fronts 

there is talk of the beginning of the end of the war. 
l/ord Kitchener predicted that it would last three years,
which would give it another .year to run___It. is not
at all improlmhle. however, that it will come to an 
end hv December 2.>. It is hard to see how the dif
ferent nations, and cspecially-the Teutonic^nations, ean 
go through another winter. But as much as we re
gretted the beginning of the war and would deplore 
its continuance, now that they are into it, wc ho|>e 
they will light it out until two things are definitely 
settled: (ll Russian militarism, which brought on
the war, is crushed and left powerless to eauso another 
war. (2) The Turk is driven out of Kuropc, out of 
Asia Minor, and certainly (Hit of Palestine.

4 4 4
—A local piippr in Indianapolis sent ii letter to the 

Governors of the several States, asking If they favor 
State-wide prohibition and If they believe an amend
ment to the federul constitution should be submitted 
to the States for ratification. Another inquiry was 
If such an amendment were submitted, would (lie 
legislatures o f the States ratify It. The tlrst In
stallment of replies covers twenty-one States. Sev
enteen Governors of seventeen States declare for 
State aud nutlouul prohibition, and three anuoinicc 
their opposition to t>oth. Among the seventeen Gov
ernors declaring for national prohibition were the 
Governors of Georgiu, New Hampshire, Ohio, Missis
sippi. North Carolina. South Dakota. Washington. 
Arizona, Florida. North Dakota, Idaho. (Colorado. 
Wyoming. Governors Kerris, of Michigan; Ferguson, 
of Texas, and Curtis, of Maine, were the three who 
uuswered uegatlvely.
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TWO

c o n q e e u o r .
__i—

(io foth in lift* us Bril's codqueror;
Not as already fated to defeat
lty donlit and nerveless purpose! In 

the war
Of striving riyrlit there Is no base re

treat.
However p h *s the battle. Nothing 

more
Can Imiipen than that backward wrong 

should l>eat
I s for the hour. Yet the God before
Still leads us on the issue to restore
Till, rising from eaeh failure, we re

peat
Our noblest endeavor o'er and o’er
And at the last In discipline complete.
Victorious the foe or task we meet.
Therefore p i forth in life as Coii- 

•liieror I
E. B. P.
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DISTINCTIVE
BAPTIST

DOCTRINES

I tv A igm t ( ’RotTii. D.D.

It is Impossible to perfe ill.i iletiue 
faith. I.ike love, it must he expe- 
rienred to Is* understood. In that won
derful I3tli chapter of First Corinthians, 
Paul doi-s not iletine love. He de- 
deserilies it. I.ikewise. we must de- 
soribe or explain faith. That is what 
the writer of Hebrews does. "Faith 
is the substance of things ho|nsl for, 
the evidence o f tliings not seen.” (Heb. 
11:1). The American Revised Ver
sion gives a letter translation: "Faitli 
is assurance of things lioped for. a 
conviction of things not seen.''

W h a t  F a it ii Is  No t .
It will lie well for us to get a clear 

conception of what faith is not Thus 
lty a process of elimination we may 
come to an understand ins of what
faith is.

Faith is not credulity. It does not 
l-elieve improbable tilings. it does imt 
feed npon tile imaginary, hut it lias a 
well-grounded ''assiiran"e of things 
bopedfoK "

Faith is not oji|sised to or contrary
to reason. To say tluit It is, Is to re
veal an ignorance of flip nature Imth 
of faith and of reason. Dr. t'lmrlec 
K. Jefferson well says: “ Faith Is no
more op|s>sed to tlip reason than it is 
o|i|msed to any other faculty o f the 
mind. It in not opposed to memory, 
it is not op|Mised to imagination, it 
is not opposed to the uesthetlc sense, 
nor Is it opposed to the reason." A 
child is seriously ill. The. parents call 
in tlieir family physician. As u result 
o f bis examination, he affirms that 
the eblld lias appendicitis, and rec
ommends an Immediate operation. 
Having confidence in the physician's’ 
Judgment, the parents trust the life 
of their child Into the bunds of a 
surgeon. Tliut is fuith, hut It is not 
contrary to reason. That is the only 
reasonable tiling to do. Fuith and 
reason are two distinct tilings, hut 
they are lu no sense contrary to each 
other. ' It is true, however, that fuith 
often transcends reuson, hut it dues 
not contradict it. Ho sight frequently 
rises ulsive the sense o f touch. By 
sight one has knowledge of the moon, 
but it is beyond the reach o f touch.

Kilt shall one say that the souse of 
sight and the ’ sense* of touch are an
tagonistic? Certainly not. Neither 
should faith and reason Ik- arinyel 
against each other. Dr. T. T. Baton 
states the case clearly: ' l l  has lieeu
snpixised that there Is a conflict be
tween faith and reason, and attempts 
have lieen made to reconcile the two. 
Itut there Is no conflict and nothing 
to reconcile. 1-tilth Is unreasoning. 
Imt it is not unreasonable, and this 
Is an iiii|Kirtaut distinction."

Faith is not mysterious, neither Is 
It lKs-iillar to religion. It Is one of 
the simplest and most common expe
riences of life. Every individual ex
ercises faith every day o f ids Itre, for 
faitli is tile basis of all human rela
tions and fellowship. Without faith- 
there could he no home life. The 
husband has faith in the wife, the wife 
has faitli in the husband, and the child 
has faith in father ami mother. De
stroy tills faitli anil the home is 
wrecked. About ninety-five per cent 
of all business is done on .faitli. By 
faith goods are manufactured: by 
faith the manufacturer sells to the 
jobber", by faith the jobber sells to 
tile retailer: and by faith the retailer 
sells to tile individual. By faith gov
ernments stand. And so without faith 
there can l>e no religion.

T h e  T w o  K i.k m e .n ts  ok F a i t h .
Having seen what faitli is not. we 

may now state what it Is. and then 
analyse it. Samuel Hart says: "Faith, 
above all things else, is distinctly a
[>?r*onnl relation. " __ The__ Standard
Bible Dictionary sjieaks of faitli as: 
“ A fundamental act or attitude of js-r 
sonal lielngs toward one another, with
out whicli fellowship, either wlthiu hu
man relations or lietween the human 
and the Divine, would l>e impossible."

Faith- has two elements—belief and 
trust. These luivp been culled the 
"great allies” of faith. But -they are 
more than allies. They nrc constituent 
elements of faith. It is greatly to be 
regretted that we have no verb in Eng
lish to correspond to the noun faith, as, 
say. repent to re|>eiituiiee or lielieve 
to lielipf. Because of this lack or de
fect of our language, many have failed 
to grasp tlie full meaning of faith. 

W e  have to make the verb believe do 
double duty, stnnding both for belief 
and faitli. To exercise faitli means 
more than to lieliove. A man goes into 
a bank and says to the cashier: “ I
have a thousand dollars that I desire 
to depmdt- In a safe institution. 1 
should like to exnmine your Ixxiks to 
satisfy myself ns to Hip stability of 
this hank.' The privilege is granted. 
After Ills investigation, the mun says:
"I am satisfied. I believe (lint my 
money would Ik* safe here." But he 
walks out with Ills thousand dollars 
in his pocket. He has not. exercise! 
fuith in the managers of that insti
tution. nlrfiough lie lielleves in the 
hank's stability." If however, after his 
examination, he hud deposited his 
money lie would have exercised faith 
in tiie honesty and ability o f the man- 
ngers of the hunk. Then he would 
have both believed and trusted. Be
lief is the "assent of the mind" or 
"intellect mi I acquiescence.” Faitli is 
that and more. It is also heurt-re- 
llunce. Hint Is trust. \

F a it h  A h T a u g h t  I n t h e  B ible . 
TIiuh fur we liuve dismissed faith in 

general. Now let us come to fuith in 
particular, faith us taught in the Bible. 
Faitli occupies u large pluce in our 
religion. The Standard Bible Diction
ary boldly ilfflrms: "When we open
tlie New Testament we find ourselves 
In a world where fuith has become 
king among all human acts and ex-
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perlem-es." To see how the New Tes
tament ex hit Its fallli we need call to 
mind only a few of the many (MisNUges 
oh this subject. "Have faith In (toil"
“ According to your faith be it unto 
you." “The just shall live by faith.'
"By grace are ye saved through faith."
“Therefore lielng justified by faith we
have peace with (Jed......... rids Is the
victory that ov.ercomet h tlie world, 
even our faith.”

The faith of which we are now 
speaking Is a personal relation between 
man and God. This is the highest, truest, 
mightiest of all faith. Hart truly says:
"God is indeed Hie only |>crson In whom 
we call really lielieve. the only one 
on whom faith can implicitly rest, to
wards whom faith mm with full eoii- 

. tidcncc reach out. Ill whom faith mm 
surely dwell.”

t'hristialiity is based upon faith in 
the Triune—God-Father. Son and Holy 
Spirit. Note the teaching of Jesus.
He—exhorted ITts disciples: "Have
faith in ' God." Standing In the 
shadow of the cross He appealed to 
His sorrowing followers: "Ye believe
in God, l-elieve also in me." Just be
fore going Iwick to heaven He com
manded Ills servants: "Go, teach
tmake disciples of I all fiatlons, bap
tizing them in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son. and of tile Holy 
Ghost." Thus In baptism every dis
ciple of Christ Is to confess his faith 
lu the Triune-God.

There are particular uses of faith.
Even faith in God is not always for 
the same pur|Mise. The Scofield Bible 
makes tills plain lu its summary on 
faith. "< Ij For salvation, faith is 
liersonal trust, apart from meritorious 
works, in tlie I-ord Jesus Christ, as 
delivered for our offenses mid raised 
again for our justification (Rom. 4:5,
23-25). (2) As used in prayer, faith
is the •confidence that we have In Him, 
that if we usk anything according to 
His will, He heareth us.’ (1 John 5:14- 
15). Cl) As used In reference lo un
seen things of which Scripture speaks, 
faitli ‘gives substance' to them, so that 
we act ii|h>ii the conviction of their — 
reality (llcb. 11:1-3). (4) A sa  work
ing prlncipi* In life, the uses of faith 
are illustrated In Heb. 11:1-30." Faitli 
may lie confidence ill God's word, or 
work, or power, or love, or guidance, 
or protection.

Faith Iff Ciikist.
It is faith In Christ that brings sul- 

vutlon. One may believe In the ex
istence, goodness, mercy, and love of 
God and still be lost. In addition to 
this, he must have faltii ln cuir Cord— TaUfi which" worketh by love" (O.iT.

none other mime under heaven given 
among men whereby we must lie saved” 
(Acts 4:12). I’ll ill declares that re
pentance Is toward God. and Mint faith 
(the faith that brings salvation) Is 
toward our laird Jesus Christ. (See 
Acts 20:21.) "God so loved the world, 
that he gave his only liegotten Son, 
Hint whosoever lielleveth III him should 
not iierlsh, Imt have everlasting life 
lJuo. 3.:tii). Jesus declares': “ lie
that l;ellevrlh on me hath everlasting 
life” (2no. 0:171. It must Is* stressed 
that without faitli III' Christ no one 
can In1 sam l. The rcat-niiforthis Is 
plain, it.was Jesus Christ: "Who Ids 
own self I sire our sills In Ids own lx»<ly 
oil tile Iris*" It Bet. 2:211. "The 
Iaml hath laid on him tlie Iniquity of 
us all" (Isa. 53:0). "Christ hath re
deemed us from the curse of the law. 
being made a ctirse for us" (Gal. 3:131. 
Of Christ it Is written : "By his own
blood he entered lu once Into tile Indy 
place, having obtained piernal redemp
tion for us" (Heb. 0:12).

Faith in Christ Is preceded by re
pentance. The very nature ami pur- 
liose o f re|>eiitnncc make It clear that 
tills must Is* tlie case. Paul, address
ing- the Ephesian elders, declared : "1
kept hack nothing that was profitable 
unto you • • • testifying Imtli to
the Jews, and also to the Greeks, ie- 
pcutnnvc toward God. and faith to
ward our Isiril Jesus Christ" fActs 
20:20-21). For a full discussion of re- 
|K>ritniice see the excellent article by 
Rev. .1. J. Burnett in last week's is
sue of the Baptist and Reflector. All 
that needs to !>c snhl here is that, 
wherever tlie words repentance and 
faith are used together In tlie New 
Testament, reponlnnce always comes 
first. Sis- Matt. 21:32: Mark 1 :15; 
Acts 20:21; Hob. 0:1.

T h e  M o r a l  V a l u e  ok F a i t i i .
TP Is o f Imperative imitortance that 

emphasis lie laid u|s)ii the moral value 
of faith. Home s|>cnk slightingly of 
faitli. They affirm or1 intimate that 
faith Is op|s>sed lo good works and to 
high moral conduct. But Just the n|>- 
posite Is true. Faith Is the ground 
o f all good works and high ii)oral 
conduct. Paul gives the true relntlon 
of salvution and works. He says: “ By 
grace arc ye saved through faith: and 
that not of yourselves: it Is the gift 
o f God: not of works, lest any man 
should liotist. For we are his work
manship, created In ClirlHt Jesus unto 
good works, which God hath lie'ore 
ordulned that we should wulk in them" 
(Eph. 2:8-10). Paul also speuks of

Jesus Christ. Remember that there 
are two elements in faith—belief and 
trust One who exercises faitli In 
Christ must both lielieve in Him- and 
t,ruat Him. To believe that Christ is 
the Sim of God and the only Savior 
o f men is not enough. Certainly oue 
must do tills, Imt lie must do more. 
He must 111 addition to this, trust 
Christ us his own persimul Savior. 
Speaking of "Jesus Christ of Naza
reth," Peter said: "Neither is there
salvation in any other: for there is

5:11), mid of “your work of faith" (1 
Thess.-1:3). James demanded nn Im
possible tiling of one who claimed to 
have faith, hut whose life did not 
manifest it. He challenged him: 
“Show me thy faith without thy 
works!”  Could lie do it? No. For 
it is impossible to show faith without 
workH. Anticipating the man’s' chal
lenge to him, .lumen said: “ I will
show thee my faith by my works." 
Moffutt translates Jus. 2:17: "Faith,
unless It bus deeds, is dead in Itself.”
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A dead fHlth Ik no faiths Faith Is 
alive, active, working, yea, victorious, 
"Tills is the victory that overcometh 
llu* world, even our faith'' (1 Jno. 
5:4). Note that word "overcometh." 
It Is a word of contest and o f con- 
iiui'st. It Is not “dead In Itself." It 
has vitality and conquering life In It. 
Jesus used tills word when He af
firmed: “ I have overcome the world" 
l.liio. 10:33). Review the list of the 
wonderful achievements accomplished 
hy faith as recorded In the eleventh 
chapter o f Hebrews. As one reads he 
feels the very thrill of life In the 
doiiilnaiit note of the chapter: “ By
faith," "by faith." "by faith!" Take 
one sentence: "Wlio- through faith
Ntilslucd kingdoms, wrought righteous
ness, obtained promises, stop|»cd the 
mouths of lions, quenched the violence 
of tire, oscnixsl (he edge o f the sword, 
out o f weakness were made strong, 
waxed valiant in fight, turned to 
Might the armies of the aliens" (Heb. 
11:83-34). Truly faitli Is living, and 
life Is active, and activity produces 
deeds. "He that hath the Son hath 
life" (1 Jno. 5:12). And we get the 
Son by faith, " l ie that ls»llevelli on 
the Son hath everlasting life" (Jno. 
3:88), The greatest moral force In 
this world Is faith In Jesus Christ the 
Son o f God. “This Is the victory that, 
overcometh the world, even our faith. 
Who Is lie that overcometh the world, 
hut lie that belirvctli that Jesus is 
the Son o f Cod?" —(1 Jno. 3:4-5). 
Truly "faith Is the victory." After 
the conquest cuuies the crown. ’ 
hlm that overcometh will I grant to 
sit with me In my throne, even as I 
also overvalue, and am sot down with 
my Father lu Ids throne" (Itev. 3:21).

Murfreesboro, Tonn.

THAT COMMISSION ON FINANCIAL 
METHODS.

The messengers to the recent meeting 
of the Southern Baptist Convention at 
Asheville, N. C., will remember the step 
taken by the Convention in constituting 
a commission of five brethren, consisting 
of Iamsing Burrows, J. T. Henderson, 
M. II. Wolfe, J. B. Lawrence, and S. E. 
Tull, ‘to write a "Manual of Methods” 
to Is- published by the Sunday School 
Board and submitted to our churches as 
a suggested program of methods by 
which the churches may organize their 
membership for a more unanimous, uni
form, syslemMie, and adequate financial 
support of their own local work and of 
all denominational enterprises. The 
writer was made chairman of this com
mission.

It is not my purpose, at this time, 
to go into the denominational press with 
a discussion of the details of the import
ant and fundamental issues involved in 
the work of this commission, but I de
sire to invite and urge the brethren, 
from all over the territory of the Con
vention, to write, me their ideas of the 
best plan of church finance they have 
over operated in their own churches. It 
is possible, by this means, for me to 
have before me, to be submitted to the 
commission, the best thought of the dc- 
nomination on the subject of church 
linanccs. From such help, we may be 
able also to see to what extent the 
brethren in general are thinking alike on 
church financial methods.

. Several such letters have already come 
to me voluntarily on the part of inter
ested brethren. One thing stands out 
clearly from letters already received, 
which is the great desire on the part of 
pastors for just some such "Manual” as 
it is presumed the commission will com
pile. The commission feels that, if its a

work is performed with any reasonable 
degree of success, the book will be wel
comed from all quarters, and will great
ly servo the churches in dealing success
fully with the ever-present, and never 
less vexing “ money problem” in our 
churches.

I earnestly urge that brethren every 
where who read this request feel obli
gated to offer the commission their sug
gestions either by personal letter or by 
discussion in our denominational papers. 

. There ought to be found somo church 
some where in the bounds of the South
ern Baptist Convention which has 
worked out for herself a plan of finance 
that is a reel success, and would bn 
practical in Jts adaptation to all other 
churches. The commission feels that- it 
was created to work out and submit to 
the churches something practical and not 
something simply theoretical.

Some one may say, “ There is no one 
way to conduct church finances.”  Let 
that statement be accepted as true, and 
it yet remains that there surely must be 
“a best way.” At any rate, one thing 
admits of no debate regarding present 
day church financial methods, and that is 
that every where our Baptist churches 
arc in woeful need of some plan by 
which to conduct their finances on a more 
In-coming and adequate basis both in the 
way thciy sustain their own local work 
and in the way they support the denom- 
iiiMtionnl causes. It goes without saying 
that no church financial system can be a 
success without the people work the 
plan. There are those who would dis
card and even criticise systematic church 
finances because they have known church
es that have failed to get a response 
from their membership when they have 
attempted to put the church on a sys
tematic basis. Such criticism is mani
festly misplaced. The criticism ought 
to rest on the membership of the 
rhurches for not supporting the plan. 
The plan, in itself, of systematic 
church finance is, beyond debate, both 
scriptural and business-like. It were 
much better to bring the people to 
the plan'than to discard the plan because 
of the disobedience of the people in fail
ing to support the scriptural program. 
In the face of the present conditions in 
our churches, it would be a crime against 
every cause which must live purely upon 
the financial, support of our churches to 
condemn any earnest, practical attempt 
to better present financial methods in 
our churches by which they may be 
brought to a more uniform and systemat
ic support of our great denominational 
enterprises. Present conditions through
out the denomination plead for relief and 
cry out for a remedy which both justice 
and common sense demand we should 
earnestly and prayerfully attempt to 
work out. Every one who has given the 
situation any study, as it relates to de
nominational support, has been forced to 
the onq conclusion that our whole Bap
tist financial problem is a church prob
lem. All denominational enterprises de
pend for life and facility of operation up
on the way the churches patronize them. 
The sphere of our commission’s work, 
therefore, is purely in the realm of local 
dhurch organization, management and' 
methods.

Let it be remembered that our commis
sion is to enter a brand now field of Bap
tist literature. There are no books or 
libraries to which we may refer for sug
gestions. The failure of our people to 
write more on this important subject 
explains one very obvious reason for our 
task as a commission. We feel, there
fore, that the brethren will be interested 
enough to place ip our hands any help
ful suggestions out of their personal

experience in storing the problem of 
linanccs in their own churches.

Manifestly what we need above all 
else in this important matter is some
thing practical by which those who have 
the great burden of God’s cause on their 
hearts may be able to appeal to the con
science and business judgment of our 
people in general, and by which they 
may enlist and mightily inspire that 
large, indifferent, self-serving clement in 
all our churches who arc habitually dis
obedient to the calls of God upon their 
support of His great world-wide work.

The commission is deeply sensible qf 
its great opportunity to render our Bap- 
tist cause a far-reaching service in what 
they may be able to produce as a sug
gested plan by which our great Baptist 
army may all move one way. Let ed
itors, pastors, and laymen contribute to 
our labors by putting into our hands ev
ery possible helpful suggestion.

Temple, Texas. S. E. TULL.
---------o---------

A REPORT—AN APPEAL—A QUERY.

anderbilt
Uni varsity Monday. October 2nd.
High educational standards. Vigorous •rut healthy Mudent life. Whole*omeathtMI<*. 
HeTlupdcwrrlrtilum. CVilleteof Art* anil Helenes. ITofrjwlonal Hchool* of Law. Mrdlrinr. Thar* 

vnacy. Knf Inecrlns. Religion. For catalogue, write, nam
ing department to Tint Hkoikthar.Vanukumilt L'nivkkmity. IW»x ion. Naehrllle. Tern

B y G. I’. Bo stick , pochow, China.

At tills great Interior station, one 
of three constituting our Interior Mis
sion.* we Bosticks are completing an
other .veaf of lalsirs and trials, 
crowned with siqierior abundant 
mercies front the Great Giver1 of all 
good. During the year we have fin
ished and occupied our church house 
and in It have preoched Christ to thou- 
sands we could not have, reached wlth- 
out it, and in the new baptistery have 
baptized thirty-eight and requested a 
larger numlier to wait for further 
teaching. In our traveling tent the 
story of Jesus has lieen told to many 
thousands and the same is true in our 
street chaind. We have put into the 
hands of the |>eople something like 
100,000 Scripture jiortions of tracts. 
For six weeks in tlie summer a Bible 
and Normal Class was held here for 
all the Interior Mission and adjacent 
Eugllsh Baptist station. The attend
ance was alsmt eighty. On every hand 
are encouragements and discourage
ments, always enough o f the latter to 
cause us to feel again and again “ Who 
Is sufficient for these things”  and that 
our only efficiency and sufficiency, are 
in our Lord and Master.

T h e  A ppeal.
For eleven years now one or both of 

our famines have lived here, with our 
nearest efficient medical aid at the 
first six days and now one day from 
us. Twice in the past two years .1 
have hud to take my wife on ii week's 
very hard journey to reach needed 
medical attention, and right now my 
brother is away to put his little son 
In a hospital and will l>e separatist 
from him for months, lie will be a 
week from us. Our hearts have lieen 
sorely disapimlnted recently in the 
failure to come to us of a fine young 
man we had put our hearts on for 
years anil who had said lu the spring 
thut he expected to be with us this 
autumn. Just now we know o f no 
one who Is thinking of putting Ills life 
Into medical work here among these 
several millions. Oh, brethren and 
slaters, cry mightily with us that our 
God will supply tills great need! We 
earnestly beg, too, thut young medical 
Christian men who may read this will 
earnestly ask themselves on their 
knees. “ Am I God’s mail for Pochow?"

. T h e  Q i ' ebv .
As I have read during the pust year 

or more of the wonderful enthusiasm 
in Europe among ull classes of citizens 
In rallying to the..flags of their coun
tries, I have again and ugalu reflected

on the lack o f anything resembling 
this in enthusiasm for our great King, 
of kings. How many o f us are really 
ns earnest and faithful to Him as we 
would be to our earthly rulers were 
they to call for our service? Great 
Britnin alone Is spending more every 
forty-eight hours on the war than all 
the Christian world gives In a year to 
evangelize a thousand nHllious! The 
total cost of the war exceeds every 
day all Foreigu Missions for a year! 
How many jieople In God-favored Am
erica s|ieiit more on Christmas gifts, 
many of these to be used for a very 
brief time, than they give in a year .to 
missions?

Are you loyal, faithful soldiers of 
King Jesus?

Pochow, China.
--------- o---------

INMAN—Inasmuch as our Heavenly 
Father has called to his eternal reward 
our honored brother, Dr. W. G. Inman, 
resolved (1) that we, the Baptist Min
isters’ Conference of Nashville, do hereby 
note with sorrow this dispensation of 
God’s  grace; (2) that we gladly recog
nize the long service that Hr. Inman has 
rendered to the denomination in his pas
torates at the Central churchr Nashville, 
Humboldt. Jackson, and other places; (3) 
that we regarded Dr. Inman as a Chris
tian gentleman of culture and ability; a 
preacher who through. many years was 
enabled to lead many to Christ; a wise 
and faithful pastor whose counsel and 
comfort lent dignity and efficiency to his 
care for souls; a brother upon whom the 
denomination was glad to bestow hon
ors; (4) that we rejoice to mention Dr. 
Inman's contribution to the Baptist lit
erature through numerous articles to the 
papers, and especially in an unpublished 
manuscript upon “ The History of the 
Baptists of Tennessee,' which deserves 
publication; (5) that we extend our 
sympathy to his church and relatives, 
and that these resolutions be published in 
the Baptist and Reflector and the Baptist 
.Builder. ALBERT R. BOND.

WM. LUNSFORD,
I. N. STROTHER.

OUR DIRECT FACTORY TO HOME 
plan saves you  money.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT 
and ship to you any piano or player 
piano yon select from our catalog;

25 YEARS GUARANTEE 
on all our pia,noe and player pianos.

FREE MUSIC LESSONS 
to all who accept cur offer. Write for 
handsomely illustrated piano catalog 
and full details of our selling plan. 
SCHMOLLER A MUELLER PIANO CO.I.laMiaUd uh. 1*4 luJ ul II,000.QUO
Dspt.BR Omaha. Nebraska

Send TM» Coupon Today
Scaaoujca a Snstxaa nano Go.

DmH. B it Oumba. Nabnaka.
SaadaM aw e ClasaOearaad traa Galatea.
Nam e..........................................
Adda see
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THE HOME BOARD FINANCES, 
AUGUST i, 1916.

B. D. Gray, Corresponding Secretary.

Tin* brotherhood niuy Imve wonder^ 
«•»! wliv nothin*; lots la-en snlil riliw 
tin* Convention about fitmneiiit con 11- 
tloiiK. Tin* o\|ilnuntlon is simple. 
Tlic Southom Baptist Convention in 
Asheville agreed to jtive two nioiiMis 
towards tlio Ihiuhlntioii of the Foreign 
Board’s «lol>t.

I s|M,ko witli all heartiness in favor
of that resolution ,lt U10 Convention,
ami only wisli that i eould have gone 
|a*rsonally into the campaign, which 
lias just eouie to a close, even though 
the Home Hoard's debt was three 
times as great as we have ever re
torted. The eatuiiaigu for the Foreign 
Hoard debt has closed. We have not 
heard the results, but sincerely hope 
that the full amount was raised.

Or* 1’ rk sk x t  N eeds.
Of course. State Interests at this 

!od—o f—the—year—naturally claim 
s|>ecial attention, but in view of the 
fact that we have said nothing, have 
made no ap|s*al for our debt, or any 
statement almut current expenses, 
brethren have assured us that they 
will eouie strongly with their Home 
Mission gifts.

We are not making a sliecial optical 
for the debt of the Home
Board. In our appropriation at the 
annual meeting we included almut two- 
thirds of that debt and were forced 
to make correstiondiiig reductions in 
our appropriations for the work of 
the current year.

O v a  PRESENT S lT l ATIOX. ^
Our debt is $T2.<Ml. We have Imr- 

ruwetl ftM.ttlll. The debt Is 
more than for the previous year aud 
we have borrowed $47,00t) more than 
we lajrruwed up to the first of August 
last year. This means that our pres
ent indebtedness is about $ ‘0i >.<>.«» 
greater than it was one year ago an I 
that we hare a serious problem before 
us.

We lieg churches ami pastors to 
come immediately to our relief. .Many 
of our strongest churches have adopt- 
.1 the budget system, and the weekly 

monthly plan of contributing to 
missions. We have suffered greatly 
liecanse tills plan was adopted in Jan
uary. in many instances, and their Uetif 
cit for the previous eight months of 
the Conventional year was not made 
up. ~ We appeuT tif these oburches to 
come to our help.

The Home Hoard is asking the va
rious State Hoards of Mission to re
mit monthly one-twelfth of their ap- 
IMirtionment for Home .Missions. If 
they will do this, following the lead 
of Kentucky. It will bring great te- 
llef.

In many Instances our stronger lay
men have lieen blessed tluauclally. It 
would ’ lie a great relief If they would 
send their contribution now Instead 
of waiting until next spring. We n|e 
peal to the greut host of these splep- 
dhl men of Cod to come to our-help.

A .Vote o r  E ncouragement.
It gives me great pleasure to isay 

that, although we have made no state
ment or plea during this year for our 
debt, or four current expem.e-i, our 
receipts are some £1,000 ahead o f those 
at this i>eriod one year ago. I take 
this to mean that our people are work- 
lug more seriously the budget plan 
and the monthly contributions to mis
sions. Just here is our greatest need, 
aud there must lie no let up on this 
line.

The budget system will not work it
self. It luust be worked, and the same

diligence must be uppffd to It that 
we use In raising the current ex|iensos 
for tin- churches. Just here conscience, 
consecration, anil unceasing diligence 
are necessary, t ’olue now, you brethren 
who want to substitute this plan of 
monthly giving for the can||ailgn 
method. Now Is your opisirtunlty, as 
it Is our emergency.

Home Mission Itooms. Atlanta. Git,

NOT DAMAGED BY STORM.

The City of Asheville proper was not 
dutnngcd by the heavy rains and 
freshet of July llith.

Asheville, as most Of our friends 
know, is situated from 330 to 300 feet 
almve the French Broad aud Swan- 

.nation rivers, and two miles away.
There was considerable damage 

doiie. however, along the French Broad 
Ulver, a narrow strip of land In a 
quarter to a half mile wide. In the 
valley.

The passenger de|>ot and railway 
yards, together with a number of man
ufacturing establishments and several 
wholesale houses, are located in this 
narrow valley along the river I sit toms.

Buildings constructed o f brick were 
not damaged. Bridges constructed of 
reinforced concrete were not damaged. 
Industries in buildings constructed of 
wood were conshlenihly damaged, two 
of them being washed away.

Telephone service was uninterrupt
ed : telegraph service but slightly in
terrupted. The generators and engine 
rooms o f the electric light anil gas 
plants were flooded, but ele*tric light 
service was resumed within twenty- 
four hours. Electric car service was 
resumed-on tile 151th. Gas was turned 
into the mains on the :37th. Condi
tions are rapidly Itecoming normal.

The worst damage was to the tracks 
of the Southern Hallway, which ure 
built close along the French Broad 
River- for many miles. Freight and 
passenger traffic has been turning into 
Asheville by Atlanta anti Blue Itidge. 
Ga., to Murphy, X. C. Railroad serv
ice between Asheville ami Spartanburg 
has l>een resumed, with the exception 
of a three-mile stretch tin Saluda 
Mountain, ami this Is ex|»ected to la* 
ready for through train service to 
S|uirtaulmrg ami the south Sunday. 
July 30th, or within one or two days
of that—date--- Also.—the—line—from—
Asheville to Knoxville Is in o|ierutiou 
from Knoxville to Hot Springs, aud 
this line to the west Is ex|**cted to be 
opened by Sunday, Monday or Tues
day.

The damage to pro|ierty In Asheville 
was not nearly so great as at fi-st es
timated. The total loss. It is claimed.
Is well within $300,000.

So far as Asheville Is concerned, we 
are as well able .to take rare of our 
great crowd o f visitors as ever. Not 
a hotel wus In any sense, damaged;

the city |iro|ier Is from throe to four 
hundred foot ulsive tin* river and two 
miles away.

I do not plan any summer vacation 
aud am at home during the entire 
month of August to aid our frleuds in 
any way imsslble in enjoying their 
summer outing.

The dls|>ntches that have gone out 
have ls*en considerably overdrawn, and 
I felt a condensed statement to the 
many Baptist friends who were here 
during the Southern Baptist Conven
tion would Is* of Interest.

CALVIN B. AVAL!,Kit, 
Pastor First Baptist church.

’ July 38. 1» 10.________________________

iug trains, both north and south, will be 
met by a committee prepared to convey 
all who come to tlio church. But no 
other trains will be met. Those who 
come by rail-must come via I*-A N. un
less they provide their own conveyance 
from the station on the Middle Tennes
see road. We hope to have the largest 
Association this year in its history. For 
any further information write the clerk 
of the Association, Rev. W. K. Walker, 
Santa Fe, Tcnn.

GKO. H. FREEMAN, Pastor, 
la-wisburg, Tcnn.

---------o---------
SOME INTERESTING LECTURES.

WHY THE SHORTAGE IN OUR MIS
SION BOARDS?

Giving is as much public worship as 
preaching, praying, or singing, and ought 
to be made as ppblic. In Acts 4:34-37, 
giving was made very public. In Acts 
11:28, .10. every member of the church at 
Antioch made a public subscription, and 
eevry subscription was collected, I say 
by the deacon. In II. Cor. 8:1-5, to poor 
churches of Macedonia gave publicly, be
yond their means. In verse 8, Titus was 
sent to Corinth to complete the gifts of 
that church, cither publicly or by per
sonal work of the deacons. The church 
at Phillipi raised money several times 
and sent it to Paul, either by public, 
subscription or by the personal work of 
the deacons. Phil. 4:17, 18. I have be
fore me the statistics of a church. By 
following God's plan, she increased from 
84.018 in 1909, to $11,382 in 1910, to $14,- 
59.1 in 1911. Then adopting man's plan 
she fell to $8,792 in 1912. Then the pas
tor and some of the deacons by public 
subscription and much personal work 
raised the sum to $13,181 in 1913. Some 
of the deacons adopted the duplex sys
tem and raised about $4,500, but the pas
tor and some deacons by much work 
raised $14,172 in 1914. Then relying al
most solely on that plan, fell $8,528 in 
1915; in 1914, $11,258, hut in following 
God’s plan in 1915, she raised $18,793, a 
gain of 88 per cent. Is not God's way 
best! I want to say something about a 
scriptural deacon some time.

J. B. MOODY.
Memphis, Tenn.

----- ;---- o-----------
A SUPERB INSTRUMENT.

SMALL WOUNDS OFTEN FATAt.

It Is the little cuts, bruises, sores or 
burns that so often prove fatal by 
I heir lielng neglected uud resulting In 
blood |miIsoii. There is no list* taking 
liny risk when ii 25c Imx of Gray's 
ointment will give you protection. A 
little of this extraordinary ointment. 
If nfi|illeil ill once to the effected purl, 
will utlay pain und heal the wound. 
For nearly a century It lias been In 
dally use In a vast number o f homes 
und Its effectiveness Is attested by 
huudreds of letters which we have re-, 
ceived from those who use it. For 
sale at most drug stores. For FitKK 
sample, write W. F. Gray A Co., 817 
Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.

The advertising manager of this paper 
has recently purchased a Baby Grand 
Piano from lichmollcr A Mueller Piano 
Company, Dept. B. R., Omaha, Neb., 
whose advertising is appearing in Bap
tist and Reector. W c cannot too 
strongly commend this house and its 
product to the readers of this paper. 
The instrument is beautifully finished, 
makes a “splendid appearance, and is of 
exquisite tone, easy action, and it is 
difficult to sec how it could be improved 
upon in any particular.

Any rradcr of the Baptist and Re- 
cctor who is interested in si-curing a 
most excellent piano at a very reason
able figure considering tile quality should, 
consider the catalogue and prices of 
Schmollcr A Mueller Piano Company, 
Dept. B. R., OmaliA, Neb.

---------o--------
EBENEZER ASSOCIATION.

The Kbenczcr Association will meet at 
Theta, In Maury County, on Wednesday 
morning, September 6. Theta, while not 
on the railroad, is not inconvenient for 
any who may attend. It is only aix 
miles from Carter's Creek, on the L. A 
N., and all who come by rail will be 
mot at that place; providing they arc on 
either of the morning trains. The morn-

Our people at New Friendship, in 
Bradley1 County, have had a great treat 
this week in five lectures by Bro. T. R. 
Waggener, on the subject, "The Second 
Coming of Christ.” All five of the lec
tures were loaded with scriptural refer
ences. __ __________ . --------

Brother Waggener uses a diagram -in 
connection with a large blackboard upon 
which the two together make the great 
subject clear and comprehensive, and he 
elianns his audiences for more than an 
hour. These lectures are not only very 
instructive, bfit are calculated to arouse 
great interest in Bible reading and study 
wherever they are delivered. I want to 
heartily commend these lectures to any 
church in town or country. They are 
well calculated to arouse the unsavrd 
anywhere. G. LEE.

o
Permit me to say a few words 

through your columns in regard to my 
move. We ran through in our Ford 
from Murfreesboro, Tenn., to Potenu in 
Eastern Oklahoma, a distance of about 
700 miles by dirt road, the way we came. 
We bad no breakdown, four blow-outs, 
and were pulled out of about three 
mires. We arrived July 7 to receive n 
a arm reception from the church and a 
hot reception from the Lord, as the 
thermometer has stood close to 100 
since our coming. The change of climate 
and excessive heat made three of the 
family sick a few days, but all arc 
well now.

The town has a imputation of about 
3,500, and the church membership about 
350. many of whom appear to he very 
loyal. Wc certainly trust our coming 
was of the I/ord, and if so then T shall 
succeed bv His continual guidance.

The church gave us a formal reception 
and for two Sundays and Sunday even
ings we have been greeted with large 
congregations for such warm weather.

Love to you and to all my beloved In 
Tennessee R. L. BELL.

Poteau, Okla.
---------o-------- -

ORGANIST IS AVAILABLE.

Gentleman (single) is open and desir
ous to serve a Protestant church as Or- 
ganistsDirector. The advertiser is one 
of the best "of American composers of 
church ami salon music; is long expc- 
ricn«s-d, skilled and accredited by emin
ent musicians; and is of the cleanest 
habits and character. References, Let
ters, Comments, Recital Programs, etc., 
will be submitted on request, and cor- 
respondenco is solicited. Address “Or
ganist-Composer,”  148 West Peachtree 
St., Atlanta, Georgia.

-----------« j j -------  ' ,
WHERE ARE THE DEAD?

A book of 427 pagei. The easiest and 
fustest selling book published. Complete 
copy sent postpaid on receipt of the 
price, $1.50. Agents send 20 cents for 
outfit. R. L. Phillips Publishing Cs., 
\tlsnts, Gs.



V e g e t a b le  Com
pound f o r  nerve* 
and for female trou
bles and it straight
ened me out in good 
shape. I work nearly 
all the time, as we 
live on a farm and I 
have four girls. Id o  
all my sewing and 
other w o rk  w ith

NASHVILLE
First—Pn*or Allen Fort spoke on 

“ Vanity of Vanities," ami “ I'lie New 
Birth." 224 In 8. S. Two add’tlons.
• Seventh—Pastor C. I,. 'Skinner spoke 
on “ The Wourlol i hrist,” nn l “ Will God 
Hear the Sinner Pray!” Two addi
tion*. Pastor returned from McKenzie.

Franklin—Pastor Albert It. Bond 
*|mke on “ Transient and Permanent Ele
ment* in Religion.” and "Tile Sympathy 
of Jesus." Splendid S. S. und B. Y. P. U.'

Calvary--Pastor A. I. Foster spoke on 
“ Walking in the Light," nn.l “Not 
Saved;" Cood congregations. Pastor 
closed his work to become chaplain of 
tlu* Third Tennessee Regiment.

flrace— Pastor W. Rufus Beckett spoke 
on “ Radiant Lights,” ami "Excuse*.” £05 
in S. S.

Eastland -M. 11. Wilson spoke at both 
hours. Pastor on vacation.

South Side—Pastor C. W. Knight 
spoke in the rooming, und 0. A. Mellrov 
at night on "The Demoniac.”

State Penitentiary—S. F. Sims, chap
lain. C. A. Mdlroy spoke on “ Religion 
Productive of Happiness,” and "Ood’s 
Solicitude for the Wicked.”

Ixx-keland—'Williuni Carey Skinner 
s|x>ke on “ A Some at the Judgment.” 
tiood S. H. and splendid B—Y. P. U. pro
gram.

KNOXVILLE.
First—Len G. Broughton, D.D.. pastor. 

Rev. J. T. Watt* spoke in the morning. 
No night service. 318 in S. S.

Smith Wood—J. K. Wickham, pastor. 
Pastor spoke on “ Power of God’s Word,” 
and "Bible Bells.” 118 in 8. S. One by 
letter. One by experience.

Fountain City—Pastor Tyree C. White
hurst spoke on “ The Secret of Life,” 
and "The Tragedy of a Soul.”

Euclid Ave.—Pastor W. M. Griffitt 
spoke on “Stewardship,” and “Can a Man 
Escape, Who Refuses Christ?”  159 in 
S. S. One by letter.

Lyon’s Creek—Alex Johnson,
Fifth Sunday meeting of Tennessee As
sociation held with this church. Rev. W. 
E. McGregor was with this church ten 
ilays in a meeting. 88 in S. S. Four
teen baptized.

Bell Ave.—Pastor U. 8. Thomas spoke 
on Phil. 3:10, and “ Revival of Piety.” 
<155 in S. S. One baptized. Pastor takes 
vacation during August. Drs. J. M. Bur
nett, J. J. Taylor and John T. Henderson 
will supply.

Bearden—Pastor R. E. Co rum spoke 
on “New Birth,” and “ An Inspiring Ac
quaintance.”

Oak wood—Pastor, Wm. I). Hutton. 
Pro. J. H. Moore spoke on “Jealously 
and Enmity,” and “ The Gospel Call.” 244 
in te. 8. Two by letter.

Burlington—Pastor Geo. W. Edens 
spoke on "Christian Education,”  and 
"What It Takes to Win Men to Christ.” 
165 in 8. 8. Three by letter.

Broadway—E. H. Peacock, assistant 
paator. Rev. L. L. Gwaltney spoke on 
“ Immortality of the Soul,”  and “ Free 
Groce.”  425 in S. S. One by letter.

Tamadale—Pastor J. C. Shipe spoke 
on "Forgetting God,” and “How God 
Judges Us,”  297 in S. 8.

Grove City—Paator J. F. Williams 
spoke on “ No Excuse for Sin,”  and “ A 
Paying Business.” I ll  in 8. 8. One bap
tized. One by letter. Fine congrega
tions. Two deacons ordafcied in after

noon.
Immanuel—Pastor A. R. Pedigo spoke 

on “The Joys of Salvation,” and “Chang
ing One’s Strength.” 188 in S. 8.

Mountain View—Pastor, S. G. Wells. 
Rev. J. A. Ilulin spoke on “Truth and 
Liberty.” Pastor spoke at night on "Do
ing Some Things.” 204 in 8. S. One 
baptized.

South Knoxville—Pastor M. E. Miller 
s|K)ke on Rom. 8:28, and I. John 4:10-11. 
350 in S. S. ■ Pastor preached a special 
sermon to men in afternoon.

Beaumont Ave.—Pnsto/ D. W. Lind
say s|M>ke on “ l  he Master’s Parting 
Command," and “The Unrecognized Pres
ence.” 213 in S. S. Closed revival at 
East Fork Friday night. Sixteen conver
sions. Nine baptized. Others to follow.

Lincoln Park—C. P. Jones, pastor. J. 
Frank West preacned on “Call of Moses,” 
and “The Race of Life.” 167 in S. S. 
One for prayer.

Gillespie Ave.—Vv. H. Rutherford, pas
tor. Rev. llerachel Powder spoke ,n the 
morning. Pastor spoke at night on “ I be 
Vision of the Valley of Dry Bones” 148
in S. 8.

Central of Fountain City —Pastor A. F. 
Malian s|K)ke on "The Power o f the En
throned C hrist, and “Shells Iron- Heav
en 's Battery.” 129 in S. S.

CHATTANOOGA.
Tabernacle—Great day. Pastor and 

family just returned from vacation. At 
10 a. m. Dr. Joseph Broughton spoke on 
Sunday School Work. At 11 a. m. Dr. 
I). J. Fant. the engineer-evangelist, 
delivered a strong sermon. At 2 p. m. 
Mrs. W. J. Neal, president of W. M. U. 
of Georgia spoke. Large congregation 
nt night. The pastor closed the day 
with an address on “Soul Winning.” 
Two baptized. Five additions. 319 in 
S. 8.

Oak Grove— Bro. Cliunn spoke in V 
morning, and Pastor D. E. Blalock 
night on “ Patriotism.” 192 in S. S. Two 
by letter. Good day.

Oroasvillc—Preaching at both hours 
by the pastor on “ Preparation for a Re
vival,!' and “ The Two Founifations/’ 
89 in S. S. Will begin our revival on the 
third Sunday in August. Rev.T. F. Hen
don of Florida will be with us. We hnd 
a good B. Y. lk. U. last night. The pfo- 
gram wns rendered by members from nil 
of the groii|>s.—L. A. Hurst. Missionary 
pastor.

WOMAN HAD 
NERVOUS TROUBLE

Brush Creek—This church gives $47.25 
and the W. M. U. gives $8.50 on the For
eign Mission debt, which inukes $55.75 
for our church.. This makes $116.25 that 
niy three churches have given on the 
debt. We are in the midst of a good 
meeting nt Brush Creek. Muny are 
asking for prayer.—H. F, Burns.

Lydia EL Pinkham* Vegeta* 
ble Compound Helped Her.

West Danby, N. Y .— " I  hare had 
nervous trouble all my life until I took

i . s : .  c  tK .Lk.m '.

Columbia— (Second)—Pastor O. A. Ut
ley spoke to splendid audiences. Fine 
interest. Pastor will be in a meeting 
nt Minor Hill with Pastor W. S. Yar
brough.

Harriman—Pastor M. C. Atehley spoke 
on “ The Absent Nine,”  and “Golden 
Bells.” 230 in S. S.

REV. F. M. WELLS.

MEMPHIS.
Collierville—Pastor spoke in the morn

ing on “ Is Life a Failure?” No night 
service.

Central—Pastor Ben Cox spoke at both 
hour*. One for baptism; three bap
tized. 209 in S. S.

McLeinorc Ave.—Pastor A. M. Nich
olson spoke in the morning and Bro. D.
D. Chapman at night. 98 in S. 8.

New South Memphis—Pastor T. E. 
Rice spoke at both hours. 100 in S. S.

Raleigh—Pastor D. D. Chapman spoke 
in the morning and Bro. Nicholson at 
night. Four professions. Two additions. 
62 in 8. S.

Rowan—Pastor J. E. Eoff spoke on 
“Obedient Child.” 56 in S. S.

Seventh Street—Pastor 8. A. Wilk
inson spoke at both hours. One by let
ter. 180 in 8. S.

Temple—Bro. Tollie Smith spoke to 
line congregations. 157 in 8. 8.

Union Ave.—Bro. Chesleigh Bowden 
apoke to good congregations. 118 in 8. S.

Kingston—J. H. O. Clevenger, paator. 
In the midst of a great meeting. Dr. 
John M. Anderson spoke at both Hours. 
Great congregations. Many saved. Great 
interest. Meeting continues. 167 in 8. 
8. Four received for baptism.

Evangelist Frank M. Wells, the lectur
er and -soldier preacher, of Jackson, 
Tennessee, lectured on “Jerusalem Un
der the Turks” in the Baptist church, 
Rutherfordtown. to men only, and there 
were, two conversions. He gives a large 
amount of information in this lectur* 
that the world should know. Every 
ckUrch in the^and should hear it. He 
tails how the atonement for sin was 
made for all mankind in God sacrificing 
Us son, Jesus Christ, on the cross. But 
far sin there would have been no sac
rifice. My, how he “digs up” sin and 
allows the awfulness of it.

His description of Jerusalem is onJ 
of the best word paintings ever beard in 
the English language.

“ As to the Turks,” said he, “ there 
are enough ^fohammedans in Asia alone 
to keep the combined forces of Chris
tianity at work one hundred years, gain
ing more converts every year, than the 
increase was last year.” “Mohamme
danism is the largest concourse of peo
ple in all the world. It began in the 
fifth century and has grown beyond 
calculation. A woman financed the 
scheme and up to date no woman has 
ever had any advantage under Moham
medan rule,”  ______ ___________ _r_______

Chaplain Wells is a great traveler, 
and he has made his way through the 
world conducting meetings and lectur
ing for the past twenty years. He 
stated that he had lectured in more than 
4,000 Baptist churches, besides churches 
of other denominations. “ I have been 
in every Southern State but South Car
olina and Florida, besides many Northern 
States,” said he, “and I like North Car
olina as well as any State I ever saw.” 

He is a graduate from Union Univer
sity, Jackson, Tennessee, and was in the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky., with the Rev. G. A. 
Martin, pastor of the Baptist church, 
Rutherfordton. As a layman let me in
sist that traveling noen hear him wher
ever he goes. He is doing a great work 
in reaching non-church-going men.

L. M. LEWIS.

•hows that I stand it real well. I  took 
the Compound when my ten year old 
daughter came and it helped md a lot. 
I have also had my oldest girl take it 
and it did her lots o f good. I keep it in 
the house all the time and recommend 
it.’ ’—Mrs. Dewitt Sincebaugh, West 
Danby, N. Y.

Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil
ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen
sations, all point to female derange
ments which may be overcome by Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients o f which are derived from 
native root - and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigorator o f the female organism. 
Women everywhere bear willing testi
mony to the wonderful virtue o f Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound.

RESOLUTIONS.

I do not go fo Fayetteville, Ark., but 
remain here. My Sunday school claaa of 
men of over 500 gave me last Sunday a 
fine, small limoaine car. Five passen
ger, Why should I leave?

A. E. BOOTH.
Harrisburg, 111.

Adopted June 2S, lftlii. by the First 
Baptist church of Leonard, Texas.

Whereas. Itev. W. E. Davis has lieen 
our pastor for nearly four years, aud 

Whereas, through his leadership and 
through the eo-oiieratlon of his faith
ful and consecrated wife; our church 
is now on a higher plane than ever be
fore iu its history, in every way, nu
merically. tlnaiiclally and spiritually. 
Every department o f the church Is 
more active, and especial mention Is 
made o f the co-operation o f Brother 
and Sister Davis in building up the 
Sunday School work.. And 

Whereas. Brother Davis is now clos
ing Ilia pastorate here, having resigned 
to take up a broader field of lalior. 
Therefore, lie It

Resolved, by the First Baptist 
church o f I-eonard. Texas, That we 
extend to Brother and Sister Davis a 
vote of thanks for their unselfish and 
uni (ring Inlmrs lu our midst for the 
ii|diiilldliig of the kingdom, und that 
our heartfelt appreciation o f their 
earnest and consecrated lnlsirs with us 
is here expressed as the unanliiioiis 
voice o f the church. Aud 

Resolved, further. That while it Is 
with paiuful regret that we see this 
good pastor mid Ills excellent family 
go from our midst, yet our prayers 
mid giKKl wishes go with them, mid we 
commend them to the love and confi
dence o f any |>eople with whom their 
lot may lie east.

May I he laird's richest blessings fol
low them.

Fraternally, 
a . I). GALLOWAY.
M. D. SIMMONS,
HOMER COLLINS,

Committee.
IIO.MER COI.LINH,

Church Clerk.
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SIX

MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the Stat Mis

sion Board—J. W. Gillon, I).D., Treas
urer of the State Convention anJ the 
State Mission Board, to whom all money 
should be sent for all causes except the 
Orphans' Home.

Orphans’ Home—Wm. Gupton, Presi
dent, Nashville. Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville, 
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom 
all communications and funds should be 
directed. Send -all supplies, freight pre-

K id. to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 
jme, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev. 

W. J. Stewart.
Ministerial Education—For Union Uni

versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Or. J. M. Burnett, Jef- 
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Insti
tute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge, 
Martin, Tenn.

Tennessee College Students' Fund-
Prof. -Eric W. Hardy. Field Secretary, 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom nil com
munications should be addressed; Geo. J. 
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to 
whom all money should be sent.

Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn.. Chairman, to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be directed.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frcst, 
D.Dm Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, 
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.

Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. Gray, 
DJ).., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood, Brownsville, 
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F. 
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.D., 
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennes-

Sunday School Work—W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of 
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs, 
Tenn., to whom all communications 
should be sent.

Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt, Chair
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman, 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Gillon, 
D.D., Treasurer.

Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver, 
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Estill Springs, Tenn.

It. Y. P. U. STUDY COURSE AT 
BELL VUE BAPTIST CHURCH.

Following Is- a rejiort o f the Traln- 
Ing Class at Bellvue church, Memphis;

Lust week Bellvue Baptist church at 
Memphis was the home of a pleasant 
and profitable program. The B. Y. I*. 
U. had their study course, as recom
mended by the It. Y. P. U. of the 
South.

Mr. S. C. White, our -wide-awake 
President, came back from the It. Y. 
P. U. Convention nt Chattanooga 
charged with enthusiasm, and we liuve 
all joined him in his determination to 
have au A-l Union. But the first thing 
we needed was a study Course to find 
out wlmt wus necessary to reach the 
Standard of Excellence for a B. Y. 
I*. U. We learned that last week and 
have already Imd our business meeting 
and started things off right.

Now a word about our study course. 
Every evening of last week we met 
first In the church dining room and 
were served a Uiuiiteous supper by 
the Ixiyal Daughters, a Sunday School 
class of the married ladles who are 
exi-eedlngly loyal to every endeavor of 
the church.

After our sui»i>er was thoroughly en- 

Invigorating to  the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
CKOVtt'S TA8TKI.KSS chill TONIC, driven out , 
Malar ia.enrichca the blood .and build* up the aya- 
lam. A  true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

joyed we repaired to our class room, 
where we listened to Interesting and 
Instructive lectures by Miss Mary 
Cason, our church missionary.

The week was very profitable to all 
attending, and sixteen of our young 
people will receive diplomas. We de
rived so nuieli pleasant prolit from 
our study edtirse that we could wish 
every Union In the Slate would follow 
our example. .

S. F. HUDSON,
CorresiMMidlng Secretary pro tern. 

--------- o---------
.Miss Mary Cason writes as follows; 

“ l have just finished -carrying s-class 
through the B. Y. P. U. Manual. It 
was a line class of more than the 
average Intelligence ami all were In-, 
tcrested. Eighteen took the course and 
were regular in attendance. The class 
was the outgrowth of the Inspiration 
which Mr. White brought liack from 
the Chattanooga Convention. The fol
lowing took the examination, the oth
ers who took the work already liav- 
ing the certificates: Miss Nannie May
HolUnsworth, Miss Gladys Hollins-, 
worth, Miss Kathleen White. Miss 
Carrie Leigh. Miss Ruth Calvert, Miss 
Norma Bass, S. F. Hudson, and Car- 
roll White."

Weithunk Miss Cason for this splen
did work and hope to have other classes 
taught by her In the B. Y. P. U. study 
courses. We also look to see Bellevue 
A-l in the near future.

----- — o---------
THE THIRD PREACHER SCHOOL
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CONVERTED IN A GRAVEYARD.

When you set out to make Ice 
cream, do not try the old way, but

JELL-0
ICE CREAM POWDER

— Stir—the-powder—in -a - quart  of- 
milk, without adding anything else 
at all, and then freeze it, and you 
will have nearly two quarts of de
licious ice cream, at a cost of about 
niue cents a quart.

That’s the way to make ice 
cream.

Five flavors of Jell-O Ice Cream 
Powder : Vanilla, Strawberry,
Lemon, Chocolate, Unflavored,
• 10 cents each at any grocer's 
or general store.
T b a  C e o r K r  Pure Food C o ., L ,  R o y , N . Y .

The third preacher school was held 
hi the Smoky Mountain Academy.. July 
10 to 111. This academy is oue of our 
regular Home Board Mountain Schools, 
located fourteen miles from Sevier- 
vllle right close to the highest i<oint 
in the great Smoky Mountains. It is 
in the very heart of the mountain sec
tion in Sevier County. The preacher 
school being one of the regular system 
of preacher schools being conducted by 
the Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. De
partment of onr State Missiou Board 
and under the leadership of your Sun
day School Secretary, Mr. W. I>. 
Hudgins.

There were more than fifty preach
ers In attendance, with a total enroll
ment of Ilf), Including the laymen and 
women. Many of those taking the 
work were the students of this Moun
tain School, Isith young men and 
womenl

The course of study given In this 
school consisted o f a course In "Stew
ardship anil Missions," taught hy Dr. 
J. W. Gillon; "Truining in Church 
Membership,” taught hy Dr. W. D. 
Nowlin, Knoxville, and the. “ Bible Di
vision of the New Manual,” taught hy 
W. D. Hudgins. The evenings were 
taken up with practical talks and con
ferences on definite lines of work. Mr. 
Hudgins following the lines of the Sun
day School and B. Y. I*. U .; Dr. Now
lin gave some practical lessons on ser
mon building mid these were es|>eclully 
helpful to the preachers, while Dr. Gll- 
lon gave us some of the most splendid 
suggestions ulong the line of Steward
ship and Giving. Both !>r. Nowlin and 
Dr. Gillon were given opport unity to 
preach some magnificent sermons. Al
together the work wus well taken and 
no telling wlmt the result will he. 
Most every pastor and preacher In that 
entire Association were present and 
took purt lu the studies. The school 
will lie continued next year with a 
different course of study and i>osslbly 
will continue for several years in this 
way. It Is the plan of Mr. Hudgins to 
follow a definite course of study ill 
these schools, giving a practical edu

cation to any who may take tlit* course 
from year to year.

The people of the community fur- 
litstied free eiuertalnlneiit To all wtio 
attended and the Mission Board gave 
the hooks to nil the preachers who 
took the work. This means that $<10 
worth of books are In the libraries 
of the Sevier County preachers today 
that were not there last week. These* 
books will mean much to all who study 
them. s

Forty-two |>eople received the lecture 
certificate on Friday night, which 
meant that that number heard more 
than twenty lectures during the week.

Thirty-six took the questions for the 
examination on lioth the Manual and 
Training In Church Membership,_______

\Ve are greatly indebted to Dr. Now
lin, who gave us his services for the 
entire week without a jienny cost to 
the Board. Other splendid preachers 
ure doing this noble tiling, making it 
easy to do definite work in the coun
try places where It would otherwise 
lie iuiiiossilile to reach on account of 
a lack of workers. More than a full 
year's service has lieeu given through 
this deiuirtiueut already this year by 
such men as Dr. Nowlin. The iieople 
of Sevier County will never forget Dr. 
Nowlin and bis magnificent sermons 
and lessons from this little book. He 
is clear and deep. He sounds a safe 
note along all lines of doctrinal teach
ing and stands four square for every 
Baptist principle. Dr. Dillon's work, 
as It always Is, was the very highest
class.* --------- o---------

An enjoyable occasion of a  few eve
nings (last was the entertaining of the 
the Ily-Shy-Ny Sunday School Class 
hy the losing side in au “ Endurance 
Test” I*usell on the Six Point Record 
System, at the residence of Miss Vivian 
Baker, near Antioch.

Music uml games suitable to the oc
casion were enjoyed hy the guests. who 
numbered twenty. At a late hour, ah 
lee course was served in buffet fash
ion. **

Substantial gains In enrollment, at
tendance, and Interest were made dur
ing the1 contest.

WHEN THE BABY IS FRETFUL^

out of aorta and reatleaa, you may know 
the atomach and liver are out of ahape 
and a tonic la needed. Unleaa the or
gans are kept healthy you provoke alck- 
nees and possible further complications. 
The beat general tonie to tone up the 
system and keep the atomach and liver 
in healthy working order la Plantation 
Chill and Fever Tonie and Liver Invig- 
orator. Especially good for babies and 
growing children. Taateleas and pleas
ant. They take it eagerly. For aale 
everywhere. Manufactured by Van 
yieet-Manafield Drug Co., Memphis, 
Tens.

• A few days ago, while' I was con
ducting a revival at the Baptist 
Church at Teltlco Plains, a man anc 
wife came forward for prayer every 
service for several days. They 
seemed to do no good by coming.

- But they wouItK eome nt every Invi
tation. On Sunday morning, after 
the man had been forward for pray
er and we had dismissed, he suld to 
me, "I uiu going to- the graveyui-l 
where my child Is burled and there 
give myself up to the Lord.” A h 
soon as the service was dismissed 
he iiRked an old brother to go with 
him. They went from the church to 
his only child's grave, and there by 
the grave he fell on his knees and 
surrendered himself to the Imrd and 
was gloriously saved. He met me 
near the church Iio u b o  at the even
ing service and told me of it. A h 

soon as an opportunity wus given, 
he caine forward to unite with the 
church and told of his conversion 
publicly. That night his wife waH 
saved. 1 have witnessed some very 
remarkable conversions during the 
last year In meetings. There were 
a number of conversions In this 
meeting.
*W e had quite a good meeting at 

Tellico Plains, but some conditions 
in the chruch greatly hindered. I 
begin a meeting second Sunday with 
Rev. Joe Robinson at Plsgah Church.

I earnestly co v e t.su  Interest In' 
your prayers.

JOHN HAZELWOOD,
Evangelist.

----------- o -----------
“ I told you, Pat, my boy,”  the big man 

of. the town confided, laying a patronizing 
hand on the young Irishman's shoulder, 
“ I wish I had your tongue.”

“ Sure, sor,” grinned Pat, “ but it would 
do yez no good without me brains.”

For Fem inine Ills
A scientific com bination^m ed

icinal sterilizing agents for the cor
rection o f  irregularitiea and ail
ments peculiar to women and for 
the relief o f  chronic suffering with 
which a great many women are 
aillicted. Prepared from the eatne 
formula as Antiseptic Sphenoids 
which, for the past twenty-five 
years, have been prescribed by 
foremost physicians.

ZO LV O N O ID S
are antiseptic and curative. Their 
ingredients. Boric Acid, Hydrastis, 
Acetanilid,Bcna-Nanbtol and Sul
phate Zinc, are standard remedies.

ZOLVONOIDS are prepared in 
convenientsizeforeasy application 
and act directly on the affected 
organs, by dissolving from body 
heat and permeating the afflicted 
organs, thoroughly disinfecting 
and restoring them to their nor- 
mnl condition.

ZOLVONOIDS bring great re
lief to suffering women. Every 
woman should keep Zolvonoids in 
her toilet equipment.

Sold direct and aent postpaid 
in a plain soalcd package o f forty- 
eight treatments for $1.00.

FREE trial package o f five Zol- 
vonolds tablets on request. 
Prepared and guaranteed only by

The Zolvonoids Co.,
Deok B, 145 W . Georgia St.

Indianapolis, Ind.
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W om u’s Missionary 
Union.

Watchword: "Have Faith in God.”— 
Mark xi. 22.

FOR AUGUST.

Object of Gifts: Statu Missions. 
Missionary Topic: Missions in Eu

rope.
To He Remembered at Ail Times: Onr 

Training School; the Margaret Fund; 
our Orphanage.

MISSIONARY MUNITIONS.

Tlie word munitions In n flush brink's 
to our minds tile thought o f wur, and 
the question naturally arises, what has 
war, with all Its horrors anil all its 
suffering, to do with the Gospel, or 
thsl spell, or gissl spell (meaning good 
story I which we preach and for which 
all these meetings are held?,

le t  us Imagine (Wo great isiwers— 
the Kingdom of God and the kingdom 
o f Satan. There are strained relations 
existing lietweeu them; this condition 
has lusted for thousands of years, ever 
since Katnu Invaded God's territory 
ami made o f its two dissatisfied sale 
Joels tw* willing captives. Who can 
say how bitterly they suffered, or with 
what tmrs of re|>eiitunce they longed 
to return to their King and country, 
hut sin held them fast bound, hand 
and foot, they had no hope and were 
without G<sl in the world.

li fe ” gissl King In His Infinite love 
nml mercy provided a plan by w hich 
the sinner could come Isick. He sent 
Ills only liegotten Son to die the death 
o f the cross, that whosoever tsjlleveth 
pu Him should not iierish, hut have 
ererlasting life.

When Jesus Christ, the Bon of God. 
had been sacrificed, had t>ren bruised 
for our iniquities, had ls>me our griefs 
nml carried our sorrows, was crucified, 
hurled, and on the third day rose 
again according to the Scriptures, lie 
ls>caiue the Captain of our salvation 
and guve to each liellevlng soldier of 
Ills this ringing command: “Go ye Into 
all the world and preach my gospel 
to every creature, liaptlxlng them in 
the nnme of the Father, Son, uud Holy 
Ghost, and lo I ain with you even 
unto the end of the world.

Many liuve gone, many more are go
ing—millions will go before the fill- 
llllment of the glorious prophecy writ
ten hy Isaiah, that “ Unto Him every 
knee shall bow, every tongue confess 
that Jesus Christ is Ixird."

The recent pre|Mirutlons for war 
with Mexico uud delays on account of 
lack of equipment, calls to mind the 
description given hy l’aul of the out- 
lit to Is* used hy the Christian soldier, 
lie. sisstks o f It us au armor o f light, 
consisting of guru^ents of righteous
ness and shoes o f |icuee, a cap of sal
vation, (Isaiah mentions u clonk of 
s e a l); his knap sack to be tilled with 
fruits o f the Spirit—love, Joy, peace, 
longaufferlng, meekness, goodness, gen
tleness, and" his life-saving canteen 
supplied with the water of life, which 
he la to share gladly uud freely with 
all who are weary nnd athirst 
Imugine an army with such glorious 
equipment carrying the most |K>wer- 
fnl weu|K>u the world has even known, 
“ the sword of the Spirit, which Is the 
Word o f God.”

The Word o f G od! Do we often 
stop to think of this wonderful weapon 
which took 1700 years in the inuklug? 
From the time o f Moses, on down the 
ages to John's glorious vision on

Patinos, learned men, divinely inspired
by the source of nil knowledge, wrote 
what they saw nnd knew—otherwise 
men spent years In arranging it Into 
the Old and New Testament, as we 
now have it. 8(111 others have trans
lated It time and again through tunny 
languages, Hebrew, Greek anil I si tin, 
anil given to it the nnme Itlble, which 
is from a Greek word hihlion. meaning 
book. To Christianity it lias become 
the ltook of books, the canon or test
ing rule of life. Much of the llible 
Is devoted to the plainest and most 
specific rules for one's manner o f liv
ing. If one would know how to cure 
for the Issly, how to liehave in society, 
one's duty to home and family, bow 
lo conduct one's self in daily employ
ment, It is only necessary to consult 
the Hook. l'uul says, in writing to 
the Gnlutlnus, "As many us walk ac
cording to this rule, pence Is* oil them 
and mercy.”

S|s*akiiig of the llible as a wea|K>u, 
we may also mushier It as the Idg 
sc7*e cannon, the most isiwerful and 
elM ilve of all our missionary muni
tions. Who can Imagine Uiu force 
mid grandeur of u gun that is loaded 
with love and cheer—that can burn 
sin and sorrow into rejoicing and ho|ie 
of eternal life?

The llible Is a great preacher. It 
teaches more infallibly and quite as 
|s*rsuasively us liumnii lips. We need 
not undervalue the ordinance oj, hu
man preaching, j\*t In many a case 
the llible has reached a heart which 
liiimun words would never have touch
ed, and there are many souls which 
have been left alone to the written 
word of God, for the ftssl of their 
highest and dearest life. The soldier 
or sailor on Ills nightly watch may 
draw from this book his spiritual 
strength for the long hours of disci
pline and drill. A recent news Item 
says, “Germany lias made au ap;>eiil 
to the American Bible Society for 
Kibles In different languages, to lie dis
tributed among the soldiers." Our 
own soldiers are being supplied also. 
During the Civil war. every denom
ination collected money for Itildcs and 
tracts for the army. Hundreds of mil
lions o f |Miges were eagerly read by 
the men in camp, ninny forming llible 
reading circles. Our Home Hoard hud 
134 preachers and eoljiorteurs employ
ed In the South. A writer has said 
that “ Since u|k>stol!c times, the world 
never saw more general and more pow* 
erful revivals thun those witnessed in 
the Confederate army. Converts were 
estimated ut about l?i0,000,''

The llible has lieen translated Into 
41)7 languages, nnd ns tunny us twenty 
million copies were sent out from the 
publishing houses Inst year. I-et us 
not |inss this item lightly by, but think 
wlint It uieaus to make a translation

A  oa f a and palatable laxative 
for children

Mrs. W inslow ’s 
Soothing Syrup

Absolutely Non-narcotic

Dooe not contain opium, m orphia* nor 
any o f  tbatr derivatives.

By checkin! wind oolie and oor- 
' intestinal troubles common 

ildren during the period o f 
i helps to produoe natural 

and healthy sleep.

the fretting baby and 
ifoo  relief to  

the tired mother.

In a heathen .tongue. Judson spent 
twenty .retire In completing his Bur
mese Bible. William Carey, the first 
foreign missionary to India, made 
translations in forty different lan
guages or dialects. Thousands of mis
sionaries have given years of ume.is- 
lug toll, risking life nml health, living 
nmoiig uncivilized people, who not only 
lulled them, hut despised their mes
sage. in order that coming generations 
might lie able to read the story of 
Jesus nuil His love. Some one has 
said that “ tlie graves of missionaries 
are tlie milestones of missions.''

The mystical potency o f the printed 
word is Illustrated in the following 
story of a floating book, found in the 
sea hy a Japanese soldier. The print
ing was so queer he couldn't read it, 
hut he kept It, wondering always what 
It could he about. At last he found a 
man who spoke both Dutch and 
JniKinese, and learned from him that 
It wus an English New Testament, ull 
about Jesus Christ; that if he wished 
to read it for himself lie could get a 
Chinese* copy at Shanghai. He did 
so, and when some years later mis
sionaries came to Jcpun, this man sent 
Ills servant 200 miles to'Inquire con
cerning the story of Jesus. He and 
his family became Christians. Today 
the heuutiful little country is full of 
mission stations. A small army of 
workers, both men und women, are 
fighting against supers!it ion and idol
atry all over the East. This brings us 
in thought. Into the very midst of the 
mlwionary battlefields, where every 
character aiq] kind qf munition, is be
lli* used with skill and untiring zeal. 
Missionaries, educated and trained for 
the work, native helpers, llible Women, 
sdiools, hospitals, and publishing 
houses. Still there are millions dying, 
wounded by the old enemy sin. A 

. larger army and more munitions are 
greatly needed just now. One can 
imagine the field dotted thick will) 
wireless stations, from which prayers 
are stmt up hourly for more help, 
and help will come. Thus saitli the 
laird: “Ask me of the things to come
concerning my Sons and concerning 
the work of my hands, command me." 
And for our encouragement lie says: 
“ Ask o f me and I will give thee the 
heutheu for thine inheritance and the 
uttermost parts of the earth for thy 
possession."

It Is time now to leave the thought 
of the battlefield, with its excitements, 
Its enthusiasms, its horrors and its sor
rows, to return to our own land and 
sec what we, the lteservt*s, are doing. 
Scattered all over our Southern coun
try, In lienee anil plenty, we hardly 
realize the two deadly enemies that 
have crouched ut our doors. All these 
ycun*-«-“ Ign©rnuce”  nml “ Indifference" 
an* their names. As Individuals uml 
as societies we must arm ourself 
against them. Periodicals uud. news- 
I wipers, giving |tcrliueut facts, personul 
experiences, pithy, peppery iioints from 
rJie mission Helds, stimulate Interest 
und lilierullty. We have our State pa
lter, the Baptist and Itetlector, Foreign 
Mission Journal, Home Field, und the 
nifty little side-arm—Royal Service; 
them*, with other liooks on missions— 
fiction, travel biography, If read uml 
studied, will furnish wonderful train
ing for s|>eukliig reverently, the grand
est Red Cross work, the blood-stained 
cross o f Jesus our Ixird, whom we 
preach to a heathen world.

MRS. J. II. ESTES.
,  'Jr ---------- O-

F R E C K L E S
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of 

■ These Ugly Spots
There's no longer tlie sllghestnaed o f  feeling

ulisincd o f  your freckles as the prescription 
olhlni*—double strength—is guaranteed to re
move thoso homely spots.

simply got an ounce ofothlno—double strength 
—from your druggist, and apply a little ofltnlgbt 
and morning and you should soon see that even 
the worst freckles have begun to disappear, while 
the lighter ones have vanished entirely. Itla 
seldom that more than an ounce Is needed to 
completely clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion. •

Bo Sure to ask for the double strongtb othlne 
astb lslssold  under guarantee o f  money bock If 
It falls to remove freckles.

debt will close July 30. We are boil
ing the apiieal to our women will bring 
generous resiionses from all over our 
State..

Now, let me .cull your utt«*iitiun to 
our Assoclatlonul meetings. Superin
tendents will lie planning lo attend 
them, and hoping for your hearty co- 
tqienition that these meetings may 
count for something.

Sisters, plan to attend your Associa
tion. Take with you a thought, a sug
gestion tluit might broaden and in
crease our work, and curry back to 
your societies what you may get from 
others, uml we will see Middle Ten
nessee rolling up a report atM orris- 
town that will gladden all hearts.

Don't neglect your Siqieriiitendents' 
Fund. Just a little from each society 

'and your Suiierlntendeut can go to your 
Associations as your leader and reti- 
resentative. And do pray for her, as 
she strives to strengthen your Asso
cia tion ! work.

lx*t's Work with a will to have a line 
re|Kirt for November.— Don't forget to 
report Personal Service in your socie
ties. that we may bring up this phase 
of W. M. U. work in Middle Tennessee.

Yours for forward movement,
MRS. A. F. BURNLEY. 
--------- o—------

\V. M. U. QUARTERLY MEETING.
BLEDSOE ASSOCIATION.

SEVEN

Friday, July 14, the day of the W. 
M. U. quarterly meeting, dawned 
bright and clear, ufter days of con
tinual rain and gloom. Miss Geneva 
Carr presided. Devotional was led hy 
Miss Huchuimn, the ever-reudy Secre
tary and Held worker. After an earn
est prayer hy .Miss Buchanan, a most 
gracious welcome was given by .Mrs. 
I*. F. Burnley. Mrs, A. F. Burnley re
scinded iu a very happy manner.

Several interesting and forceful pa- 
Iters were read. The solo, “ I Come to 
Thee,”  was appropriately sung by Mrs. 
Clyde Burnley.

After a very tempting lunch, Mrs. 
Bettie Hammock led the devotional, 
reading Psalm 111, then Mrs. A. F. 
Burnley prayed.

A round-table discussion, led by Miss 
Buchanan, was both Instructive and 
helpful.

"Our House Beautiful—Its Enlarge
ments and Interests." This subject 
lies very near to tlie heart o f our Sec
retary, and -it is Imped that e^cli 
hearer may have lieen stirred to greater 
efforts—even saerillce—for the needs of 
our Training School. ._

Miss Laura Diilin. our Treasurer 
uml Secretary, gave up her work on 
account of her health. Mrs. P, F. 
Burnley was elected to the offl|

After u helpful talk ami 
pastor, Brother .1. T. Oakley, 
ing closed.

MRS. JOHN OGLESBY.

ffilMRFIISEBlMESSAGE FROM MRS. BURNLEY

• l iDear Sisters of Middle Tennessee: 
The cumimlgu for our Foreign Mission ( • t m i i i h m  t ome

r Hg c .  a. f fa jt
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All the advertisements in this paper are, we believe, 
aignrd by trustworthy persons. To prove our faith by 
works, we will make goodto actual subscribers any loss 
sustained in trusting advertisers who prove to be delib-

Fordham University said in a speech on the campus 
of the university:

"The head and front of the recent investigation is 
a Catholic, and he was raised to power largely by 
Catholic votes. The whole thing is proof to me that 
here in New- York some Catholics are Democrats or 
Republicans first and Catholics afterward. As soon ns 
this attitude becomes general the fate of the Catholic 
church in France and Mexico will inevitably overtake 
the Catholic faith in these United States, lxiyalty to 
God and the church is far and away n more precious' 
|K>*scs«ion than loyalty to this or that [tarty in the 
State, because our eternal interests depend on the first, 
while trifles as idle as time depend on the second. Here 
anil there are traitors who arise within our church 
and do momentary havoc. When the tragedy happens 
we Catholics grow |ianickv about results. The betrayal 
of the Master by Judas did not disrupt the infant 
church, but it tied the rope of self-murder around the 
rusk of the betrayer, and in the language of the Scrip- 
tore, he went where he belonged.’’____________________ -

The latest phase of the situation is revealed in a 
dispatch from New York under date of July 27, which 
reads as follows:

“John Kennel, a city detective who played an impor
tant part in the recent win- tapping activities of the 
|siticc. attempted suicide by shooting himself in the 
breast and is in a critical condition. Kennel 'listened 
in’ on conversations of members of the Roman Catholic 
clergy 'while investigating charges that they conspired 
to obstruct justice during the investigation into chari
table institutions, and a week ago was subjected to a 
ti*st conversation in court to indicate whether or not 
he could copy conversations correctly. The test was 
pronounced a failure and Justice Greenhaum had or
dered another test for tomorrow. Worry over the 
outcome is believed to have prompted him to shoot 
himself.
■ Police Commissioner Woods, in a statement' yesterday, 

said Kennel was a good officer and knew he had told the 
truth, but feared the failure of the test would make 
it appear he bad testified falsely-- 

The detective, at the point of death in the hospital 
made this statement:

'I am a Catholic, a good Catholic. I s*mply did my 
duty, something lh a d  to do, and was ordered to do 
I did it honestly and that is what hurts. But my 
children, my family, and myself were snubbed.’ "

There it is again. Rome at her old trick's—using public 
money for her own purposes; probably misusing it; re
fusing an investigation by those from whom she obtained 
the money_ps to how it had been applied, denouncing, 
brow-beating the official whose duty it is to see that the 
money is properly expended, because he asks for an in
vestigation; insulting, snubbing not only himself, but 
the wife and children of one whose official duty made 
him an important witness in the case against her; 
driving him to attempted suicide, maybe to death— 
that is Rome over and over again, the Rome of the 
Dark Ages, made dark by just such a spirit of arro
gance and intolerance, the Rome of Italy before 1870, 
of S|>ain during the Inquisition, of Brazil, o f Mexico, 
of every country which she I vas dominated.

But Rome seems to forget that we ard living not in 
the sixteenth, but the twentieth century, that this 
country is not Spain, but America, that it is not a
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land of the Inquisition and of persecution, but of civil o f the church.

Associations, we have never been able to ntteml the 
meet lug of the Wutnugu Association Itself. Hut to 
utteml the Sunday School ('onvent)on la practically 
to attend the Association the brethren told us. So 
we got In the habit o f attending It and have no dls- 
|s>sltton to break the habit. We nlwaya enjoy It 
and have route to look forward to It with pleasurable 
anticipation. This was the fourth successive session 
we have attended. It was though Its thirty-fourth 
annual session. It embraces the counties of Johnson 

- and Uurter. and meets alternately lit -the two coiin- 
Iles. This year It met at Fish Springs, In Carter 
County. We were sorry we could not Is- present the 
first day. We heard they had a good day.

Brother John A. Lowe was’ re-elerted President and 
Brother A. J. Gnmhlll, Clerk and Treasurer.

ltevotlonal exercises were conducted by Rev. W. II. 
Illoks. The address of welcome was delivered by 
Brother Mike Smith, to which Brother W. E. Dough
erty- made an appropriate res|M>nse.

___Subjects were discussed as follows: “Teaching the
Doctrine In All the Grades," by Brethren E. K. Cox. 
John A. Isuve, F. C. Dougherty, ami W. K. Dougherty. 
"Tile Graded Sunday Solusd. Why5”  Romulus Skaggs. 
Finley Curtis,,Jr. “ Ilow to Present the Lesson of the 
Class to Hold Interest," Miss Etidla It. Hicks, W. E. 
Dougherty, It. E. Grlmsley. E. K. Cox. “ Sowing the 
Seeds of Pence." .lohii M. Stout.- E. E. llaxlewissl, 
"Advantage of the ljuallficd Teacher, or the I'liqmill- 
lied," A. J. Gamidll, D. L. Il.vder. It. B. Bowens. 
"Bringing Life Into the Sunday School,”  by C. It. 
Holland. J. M. Italnliolt. “The Music o f the Sunday 
School," R. K. Grlmsley, W. K, Dougherty. “The 
Obligation of the Church Memls-rsliip to the Sunday 
School," E. E. Folk, W. H. Illcks, S. F. Bowers. “ Su
perintendent and Pastor,”  J. I). Jenkins. J. A. Car- 
gllle. "Teacher Finding Hearts o f Pupils," by Mrs.
J. Frank Seiler. "How to Secure More Reverence for 
God In Sumluy School." by W. II. Hicks, C. I*. Hol
land. "The Personal Touch of the Sunday School 
Worker," by Mike Smith. John Cates.

Ou Saturday afternoon the women held a good  
meeting, presided over'by Mrs. M. I* Phoun. Inter 
estlng talks were made by Airs. J. Frank Seller. Mrs.
E. K. Cox, and others.

__ -On. Friday might 4>r,--K. K. Cox preached a strong
and very thoughtful sermon on "Eternal Life." Sat
urday night Prof. A. P. Van Dusen preached a tine 
sermon on "God's Masterpiece." Sunday morning the 
editor preached on "The Old-Tline Religion" to nil 
overflowing congregation.

In the afternoon the dedicatory sermon o f the Fish 
Springs church was preached by Rev. C. I*. Holland.
It was an earnest, helpful sermon.

The Fifth Springs church lias one of tin* nicest 
houses of worship In the country 10 la: found any
where. It Is a new brick house, with inclined floor, 
circular oak scuts, stained glass windows, large pul
pits, organ, fixtures for electric lights, furnace, etc.
It cost $7,284, exclusive of the lot. which was given.
It was all |>nid for and dedicated free of Indebtedness. 
This bouse was made |>ossllile largely by the gener
osity of Brother W. O. Phillips. He has lieen a Chris
tian only a few years, but Is very curliest and zeal
ous and litiernl. It wns quite a pleasure to lie in 
his hospitable home.

Rev. E. E. Huzlewood Is the iwipulnR young pastor
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and religious liberty guaranteed by the first amend-
erate swindler.. We shall not attempt to adjust trifling . ment t<) the Constitution of the United States, which
disputes between subscribers and honorable business 
men who advertise, nor pay the debts of^onest bank 
rupts. To make this guarantee effective, in all cases 
say in writing advertisers, “ I saw your advertisement i» 
the Baptist and Reflector,” and if anything goes wrong, 
notify us immediately in writing. JACOBS A CO.

Advertising Managers, Clinton, S. C.

“ ROME NEVER CHANGES."
That is her boast. And it seems to be true. Just 

now the boast receives emphusis from the situation in 
New York. As our readers know, Mayor Mitchell him-, 
self is a Catholic, but an honest man, wanted to in
vestigate some charitable institutions in that city sup
ported out of publiu funds, but under Catholic control.
How did the Catholic authorities receive the proposi- hi-srt, instead of u religion of works—Rome is also out heart of Roman Catholism and lays the corruption of
tion to investigate these institutions, as they would, 0f harmony with the progress of the world. She is an that heart bare in all of its hideousness. It digs up

uiiaehronysin, a buek number und must give place to the ‘Catholism by the roots. We do not see how, after 
tme religion of Jesus Christ, who is back of all the reading this book—if he could be persuaded to do 
true progress and improvements in the world.

THE WATAUGA SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
On account of Its distance and the fact that It 

meets the same weeks as several other Important

amendment was secured through the influence of Bap
tists.

"Rome never changes.” No. But tin- world does. 
And the change from the sixteenth R> the twentieth 
century, from Spain to America, from the Inquisition 
to religious liberty lias been so marked that everybody 
can see it—everybody but Rome. She refuses to see 
it. But she must and will be made to see and acknowl
edge it—not we ho|s- by the sword, b jt hy reason, 
by the broadening of intelligence. “ Rome never 
changes.” And "so she is out of date. Out of harmony 
with the Word of God as she has always been—for that 
teaches ;a simple spiritual religion, instead of a religion 
of forms und ceremonies, a religion on the inside, in- 
Qtj-ad of u religion on the outside, a religion of the

Nineteen churches were represented In tfie Conven
tion, with almut 2,300 members.

This was the thirty-fourth session of the Watauga 
Sunday School Convention. Other Associations In 
the State nre now having Sunday School Conventions. 
Rut the Watauga Association has l>ecn having a Sun
day School Convention for thirty-four years. There 
Is no Association which lias had a Sunday S chool 
Convention unytbing like us long.

The next meeting Is to Is* held at Doe Valley church 
In Johnson County.

A A A A A A A A ATTTrTTTTT
“THE BLACK PROPHET."

By Guy Phelps. This bn one of the strongest books 
we have read for a long time. It is far more than 
interesting. It is thrilling. It is blissl curdling. It 
is informing. It is stimulating. It goes to the very

of course, been glad to do if everything had been all 
right? They threw every obstacle in the way. Con
versations over the telephone between some of these au
thorities, which were very damaging to them, were 
overheard by city detectives.

Tlie authorities turned furiously ou Mayor Mitchell. 
A Catholic priest—probably a Jesuit—professor in

any self-respecting person oould remain a Catholic. Nor 
do we see howl after reading it any non-Catholic could 
become a Catholic. Threatened, os we are, by Roman 
Catholism with its accompaniment of Jusuitism—which 
has When banished at one time or another from nearly
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every country in the world, hut which taking advan
tage of our religion* liberty ha* found a place in thin 
country—it i* time the American people were awaken
ing to a realization of their danger. This book will 
o|ien their eye*, if anything will. It ought to have 
the widcHt possible circulation.

If it 1* read generally, wet believe that it will prove 
to In- the Uncle Tom'a Cabin of Roman Catholiam and 
will reault in the death of Catholiam in this country, aa 
Uncle Tom'a Cabin resulted in the death of slavery— 
not. we hope, through a bloody war, but through the 
determination of the American people not to tolerate 
within tlie bouffds of this country nny institution 
which I* essentially non-American, aa well as essen
tially non-Christian. We ho|a-, at least, the book will 
result in throwing -open the nunneries and the Catholic 
schools for girls and charitable institutions to the 
public.

The Issik is es|M-einlly interesting now when Mayor 
Mitchell o f New York City—who is himself a Catholic, 
lait a self-respecting one—in engaged in a bitter war
fare with the Cutholic authorities because he has dared 
to insist that the institutions in thut city which are 
Is-ing siip|H>rted out of the funds of the city, but under 
Catholic control, should Is- subject to inspection. The 
Catholics resisted this pro|smition most vigorously nnd 
turned on Mayor Mitchell, viciously denouncing him os 
s renegade for making such u proposition. The furor 
which they have stirred up only goes to indicate that 
there are ini|K>rtant reasuns why they do not wish 
these institutions thrown o|h-ii to public inspection, just 
as the book tells. The book is published by the Stand
ard Publishing Co., Cincinnati. We can furnish it to 
you. Price, $1.33. If yon have any friend who is a 
Catholic or who nmy have nny leaning to Catholism 
get u copy of the book, read it yourself, and then loan 
it to this friend or neighbor.

DR. LANSING BURROWS.
In a letter to l>r. Z. T. Cody, editor of the Baptist 

Courier, l)r. Ionising Burrows, President of the South
ern Baptist Convention, who nxs-ntljMrosigned the pas-- 
tornte of the church at Americus, tia., says he is sev
enty-three years old, that he has been in continual pas
toral service for forty-nine years. He adds: “ I have
a home here—a thing I never have had before—a vine- 
dad tree-surrounded place /which to me is very beauti
ful. I have a little saved up, but no need of ‘greater 
tarns' by nny means. So here I shall' stay retaining 
my statistical work nnd do what writing I am called 
upon to do. Without pains or aches or diminution of 
mental activities I am sitting in the sunset with ray 
eye turned toward* the coming day.”

Again he says: “ I am in great peace because a rest
ing time has come after forty-nine year* of incessant 
pastoral work—for like Klannigun, I have all through 
that time been off again and on agnin through seven 
rather exacting pastorates, stepping out of one into an
other. With the burden of responsibility shifted off, 
the anxious ‘caro of souls' reduced to a minimum, I 
feel an indescribable relief nnd am going to take a 
seat in a |*w—I have picked it out—and try to be the 
bent kind of a layman, sure to stand by the next man."

Dr. Burrows has many friends in Nashville, where 
lie was the able pastor of the First Baptist church 
for nine years, who will join us in wishing for him 
a continued serene and happy old age. May it be true 
that “ At evening time it shall bo light."

THE PURITANS.
“The Puritan Kevivnl” is the subject of an editorial 

in a recent issue of the Sword and Trowel, London, 
Knglaml, by Rev. A. C. Dixon, D.D., jmstor of the 
Metro|M>litan Tabernacle. H» says that a Puritan, 
broadly detlned, is one who seeks a purer creed, a purer 
church, or a purer State. ' In this larger sense, Klijali, 
John the Buptist, and l’uul, were ull Puritans, for they 
were the reformers of their time. However, the term 
“ Puritan'' has been specifically applied to the men and 
women who about three hundred years ago Btood for 
what they believed to be the truth against the cor
ruptions of doctrine and life in church and State. To 
this Puritan movement Dr. Dixon say* the world owes 
four things: “ (1) The liberation of the State from
the tyranny of the church; (2) the liberation of the 
church from the tyranny of fhe State; (3) the libera
tion of the individual from the tyranny of both church 
und State; (4) this was all done through the re-in- 
statement of the Bible as the supreme standard of 
faith und practice.” Dr. Dixqn’s conclusion is that 
"the great Puritan movement is the crowning glory -of 
modern history.”

The Puritans were not all nominally Baptists. But 
essentially they were, as evidenced by the above prin
ciples. At any rate, all Baptists are essentially Puri
tans. These principles are all Baptist principles, though 
not all Baptist principles.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
REGENT EVENTS.

Rev. J. H. Wright, of Adulrvtlle, Ky., was called to 
Nashville on account of the illness o f his son, who 
was suffering with an attack of appendicitis. The 
doctor has not considered an operation necessary and 
we hope that he may soon recover.

Rev. T. H. Athey, formerly of Columbia, Tennessee, 
now of Shclbyville, Kentucky, has accepted a call to 
llarriMlsbiirg, Ky.

The Rrnndway Baptist church, Galveston, Texas, 
burned on July 14. Rev. R. D. Wilson is the pastor. 
We were'sorry to see the statement “ no insurance.”

It Is stated that the new Chinese ambassador to 
this country has united with the Baptist church at 
Montour Falls, N. Y. Think of it I The ambassador from 
China to the United States a Christian nnd a Bap
tist! —

Rev. R. J. Williams sendB us notice to change his 
pa|>er, after this issue, from Nashville to Martain, Ten
nessee, where he goes to put his sons in Hall-Moody 
Institute.

Pastor It. E. Grlmsley, o f Mountain City, began a 
meeting last Sunday night, in which he is being as
sisted by l>r. S|>encer TunnelI. o f Morristown. We 
shall expect to hear of gracious results.

Rev. H. A. Todd, of Greenville, III., has accepted a 
unanimous call to the pastorate of the First Baptist 
church, Union City, Tenn., and will begin work Sep
tember 1. We extend to Brother Todd a cordial wel
come in Tennessee.

Dr. A. W. I.araar, College Park. Ga., has been called 
to the pastoral rare of the Baptist ehureh of Clear
water, Fla., and will take up his new duties on Sep
tember 1. Dr. I-amar lived in Nashville for some years 
before moving to College Park. He is a ^popular lec
turer, as well as an excellent preacher.

The twenty-second annual session of the Northwest
ern Bible Conference will be held at the First Baptist 
church, Minneapolis, Minnesota, August 20 to September 
3. Dr. W. B. Riley will he the director of the Confer- 
ence and will deliver a series ofYive addresses upon the 
book of Dqniel. Among other speakers will be Rev. 
Charles Inglis, of London, England; Dr. Reuben A. Tor- 
rey, of Los Angeles, Cal.; Dr. Robert E. L. Jarvis, of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan; Dr. Luther Little, o f Jackson. 
Tennessee, and Rev. William Hay, of Winnipeg, Can
ada.

Ih\ J. J. Taylor, of Savannah, Georgia, had two arti
cles in the Christian In<Mx recently, opposing the con
solidation of the Home and Foreign Mission Boards. 
Like everything from* Dr: Taylor’s pen, the articles are 
strong nnd incisive and, jaj.it seems to us, conclusive, 
ifr. Taylor suggests as a solution of the problem the 
continuance of the two Boards. but the removal of the

■ Home Mission Board from thê  eastern tier of States to 
the western tier, and suggests either Shreveport or Dal
las as a good location for it. He thinks that this sug
gestion would also meet the proposition of Dr. W. B. 
Crumpton to divide the Convention, making a South
western and a Southeastern Convention.

By invitation of Pastori A. H. Huff, we ran down to 
Pulaski on Wednesday night of last week to assist in 
the ordination of deacons. The following were ordain
ed: W. B. Dunivant, W. M. Wilson, C. E. Abernathy.
The editor examined the candidates and preached the 
sermon. Pastor Huff offered the ordination prayer. 
The three new deacons afe all excellent men and will, 
we are sure, make faithful and useful deacons in the 
Pulaski ehureh. ^Two of them were recently baptized by 
Brother Huff. During the two years Brother Huff has 
been |iastor at Pulaski, hr has had a number of addi
tions to the church, adding largely to its strength, both 
in numbers and in financial ability. The congregations 
which attend upon the ministry of Brother Huff are 
good, particularly on Sunday night, when the house 
is usually full. This speaks very highly for the popu
larity of Brother Huff in Pulaski as a preacher and as 
a man. The church is thoroughly united and is hope
ful for the future. We regret to know that the health 
of Brother Huff, never very robust,dias not been so 
good as usual of late. We hope that it may be fully 

We enjoyed being in his hospitable

We were glad to see Prof. M. M. Kutnmar o f Union 
University, Jackson, in our office last. Monday. He 
ref>orts the university ns having had a very pros- 
lierous session, with splendid prospects for a still 
more prosperous session. This is certainly very grati
fying.

As a result of the great flood in North Carolina, the 
property damage was estimated at from $10,000,000 to 
$15,000,000, und the loss of life was from 80 to i00. 
We extend sympathy to our brethren in those States. 
The floods did damage also in Tennessee, but nothing 
like so much as in North Carolina.

THROUGH GATES OF PEARL. A vision of Heaven- 
Life, by Augusta Albertson. The author writes as be
ing within the gates and tells about the things she 
saw. The book will be especially interesting and help
ful to those who have lost loved ones. It in' published 
by Fleming H. Jfevell Co., New York.

> On the train returning home from Pulaski, we met 
Dr. C. T. Alexander, pastor of the First Baptist church, 
Columbia. He told us that Brother W. T. Wilkes, 
Cliairman of the Board of Deacons of his church, was 
to be operated upon at a hospital in this city. We 
hope that the operation was successful and that his 
valuable life will be spared.

STUDIES IN THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS, 
by Joseph Bryant Rotherham. This is a fresh and 
striking study of one of the most interesting books 
in the Bible. In the introductory note the author 
acknowledges that he does not know who is the author 
of the epistle  ̂to the Hebrews, except he is certain that 
it was not Paul, but was probably A polios. Published 
by the Standard Publishing Co., Cincinnati.

Dr. W. C. Golden, of Tampa, Fla., is in Nashville 
visiting bis friends and relatives. He tilled the pul
pit on Sunday. July ‘St o f the Immanuel church and 
preached a sermon o f much power, which was greatly 
enjoyed by the audience. His wife and boy have 
both t>eeu sick, but are letter. He made a visit to 
his old home In Kentucky, where he had a monu
ment erected over the graves o f his father and 
mother.

Fifteen years ago not one Filipino had ever been 
inside of a Sunday School; today the islands have a 
Sunday School enrollment o f nearly 00,000, and the 
movement Is only Just liegiuulng. The great prob
lem Is to make the Filipinos a united people; and In 
the attainment of this end the Sunday School is 
second to none saving possibly the public schools. It 
has been found that all could unite upon the plat
form of the child, as this does not Involve any ref
erence to creed or denomination.

GOD'S PATHS .TO PEACE, by Ernst Richard. A 
story of the evolutionary forces making for peace. The 
l>ook is very readable and very suggestive. The fol
lowing table will give an idea of its contents: Fore
word; 1, Introductory; II, From the Peace of the Fam
ily to the Peace of the World; III, The Abolition of 

.Distance; IV, The Coalescence of Civilized Society; V, 
From Politics of Might to Polities of Right; VI, De
partments of the World Administration in Operation 
Today; VII, Against the Breach of Peace; VIII, Coinci
dences; IX, Conclusion. It ia published by the Abington 
Press, New York. The price is 75 cents. It is well 
worth the price.

Rev. F. X. Butler, o f Fayetteville, has lieeti ap- 
(Minted by Governor Rye as Chaplain of the First 
Tennessee Regiment, ('apt. Butler—we believe that 
Is Ills official title now—la an eloquent preacher and 
is a fine mixer. We predict that he will make a very 
impnlur Chaplain. We commend him most cordially 
to the soldiers of the First Tennessee Regiment. With 
alMiit 1.200 men under his spiritual care, Cupt. But
ler will have a wide Held of usefulness. Tile F'ay- 
ettevllle church gave him up with much regret. At 
his last service the house was tilled, not only with 
his own members, but the members of other churches 

the iieople o f the towu generally.
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The churchyard stones all blasted Into 
shreds,

The dead reels In within their lowly 
beds—

-------- -—:—Thecfoss SUIT stands!
His house, a blackened ruin, scarce a 

stone
I .eft on another—yet, untouched

alone—
The cross still stands!

’Mid all the horrors of the reddened 
ways.

The thund’rous nights the dark and 
dreadful days—

The cross still stands!
And add the chaos of the deadlier 

strife—
. Ills church at odds with Its own self 

and life—
The cross still stands!

Faith holds her wings, and Hoik* at 
times grows dim ;

The world goes wandering away from 
him—

The cros$s still stands!
I»ve. with the lifted hands ami thorn- 

crowned head.
Still conquers Death, though life Itself 

_ l>e fled— -------------------------------------
The cross still stands!

Yes—Ixjve triumphant s'tands, and 
stands for more.

In our great need, than e’er it stood be- 
„ fore!

The cross still stands!
—British Weekly. 

--------- o—1-------
EMPTY SEATS.

“Are you going to church this morning, 
Susie!”  asked Dr. Clark, lying bade in 
his easy chair with the morning paper. 
“A Doctor who is out day and night 
can’t be expected.”

“No, I made jelly yesterday, and I ’m 
tired. I’m faithful enough to stay at 
home this cloudy morning,” and Mrs. 
Clark curled up on the couch with the 
Bible she had not opened for a week, 
but it soon dropped from her hand. She 
was aroused by a strange voice saying: 

“Now, my good imps, what have you 
done to-day to weaken the Kingdom of 
God!”

The voice came from a suspicious- 
looking personage seated on a throne of 
human skulls. Around him was gathered 
a crowd of terrible beings, each with a 
crown o f fire, in which gleamed some 
name, such aa Malice, Envy, Pride, 
Haired, and kindred passions.

“We have been busy to-day making 
' empty seats in churches,”  began one.

“Nothing could please me better,”  an
swered the king.

“ fpersuaded one man that he had a 
headache, and kept him from a sermon 
that might have changed his old life,”  
said one.

“I induced one man to slip down to 
his store and fix up his books,”  said an
other, with a horrid grin.

“Good!”  said the king. “ He’ll soon 
give up Sunday altogether.”

“I was able to get one devoted young 
rian to visit old friends,”  aaid one imp.

“ I worried a good sister about her old 
bonnet until ahe decided to stay at home

until she got a new one,”  spoke up the 
imp labeled “Pride.”

“And I made several good women, who 
were hungry for God’s Word, stay at 
home to repine over their trials. I just 
said to them, ‘0, those rich people don't 
rare for you; you can’t wear fine clothes, 
so I wouldn't go where I was looked 
down upon.”  Ho continued: “ That way 
f  kept many poor at home whom the 
rich would have been glad to see.”

“ That is one of the best ways to 
cheat poor people out of heaven that 
I know of,” answered the king with 
approval.

“ I induced a good many men and wo
men to think that they were not strong 
enough to go out,”  said one called 
"Indifference.” “Of course, all these men 
will be at their business places to
morrow, even if they* feel worse. But 
they would not go to church, where 
they have no special mental or physical 
strain. And the ladies would have been 
able to clean house or go calling, but I 
made them think they couldn’t walk to 
church unless they were perfectly well.”

“Very good,” said the king; with a 
sulphurous grin. “Sunday headaches 
might often be cured by getting out in 
the air, and backaches forgotten by the 
thoughts drawn to higher things. But 
you lying imps must use every weak
ness of the fiesh to help make empty 
seats.”

They all smiled, for in their kingdom 
“ lying” was a great compliment.

“ I have a way of keeping people home 
from church, and they feel perfectly in
nocent about it,”  said one. “I induce 
people to have company or go visiting 
on Sunday. Of course, this takes their 
minds off sacred things to begin with, 
and puts them on dressing and eating. 
Servants, mothers and older sisters have 
to stay at home to get big dinners. 
Many of the guests miss church to be on 
time for dinner.”

“Any thing to make empty peats,” 
approved the king. “These people rannot 
be tempted by Sunday excursions, but 
they miss God's house just as easy in 
this way.”

“ To make ladies feel that their ser
vants need no Sunday privileges is good,” 
suggested one.

“ Very true,” said his superior. Aa 
long as we ran get Christian people to 
cause or allow men and women to work 
during their church hours wo ran keep 
many empty scats in churches, and men 
and women away from God.’

“ I am the weather imp,”  said one 
gloomy fellow. “I  go around persuading 
people it is going to rain, or it is too 
cold, too damp, or too hot to venture 
out to church. It is enough to make 
even your gloomy majesty, laugh to see 
these name people start out the next 
day in wind and weather. One would

think it a sin to carry umbrellas and 
wear gum coats to church.”

. “Confidentially," answered the king, 
"When I find a Christian who has no 
more concern about the weather on Sun
day than Monday—determined to make 
as much effort for spiritual gain as he 
would for worldly profit—I just give 
him up. It's no use to try to drag back 
the man or woman who goes to God’s 
house in all kinds of weather.”

“I’m able to do a good deal with some 
of the ladies of the congregations,”  spoke 
lip the imp lnbeled “ Fashion of this 
world.” "I ran make some stay at home 
because the new hat did not come, or 
because their clothes are out of style, 
or they have not got a new cloak,”

"I have a better scheme than that,” 
said another. These jieoplc you keep 
away are indifferent—generally good-for- 
nothing folks who nrc hardly worth 
getting into the kingdom of his Satanic 
majesty, but I have a plan that empties 
seats of the workers in the church.”

“ I make these people overwork on 
Saturday. For instance, get some good 
man the preacher depends on, or some 
devout Sabbath-school teacher, to make 
Saturday the busiest day in the week.
I just keep him rushed with neglected 
things till lute at night, and then he 
oversleeps or is siek the next day, and 
can't get out, or, if he goes, is too 
tired anil sleepy to take part, or even 
listen.”

“Splendid plan!” cried Satan.
■ “ Yes, it works well with tho delicate 

women. If they clean' house, or have 
Saturday night company, they can be 
kept home without knowing that they

have broken the Sabbath the day be
fore. A church party late Saturday night 
helps with empty seats.”

“ You are doing finely, my imps,” his 
majesty said, warmly—for his breath 
lias a llume of fire. “ Preachers may 
work hud pray over their sermons all 
the week, but there will be no results 
in preaching to empty seats. One of 
the most important thingi wc have to 
consider is how to keep people awsy from 
churches on Sabbath. Your plans are 
excellent, but I might suggest another 
good -point; XTt jfroachers have human 
imperfections—some fault of manner or 
spear'll, (let Christians to criticise their 
pastor, especially before their children. 
This keeps young people from wanting 
to Is- church members. If you can stir 
up a spirit of fault-finding against the 
preacher, or among the members, it will 
help make empty seats. People who get 
mad nt each other do not rare to go to 
church together. If the seats arc empty, 
the minister may be a saint and preach 
like an nngcl to no purpose. See the
result of your labor on --------- Street
church to-day. Half the seats were 
empty. Not only did two hundred people 
who stayed at home lose a blessing, but 
each empty seat did it’s work against 
the Lord's Kingdom. Tho preacher made 
unusual preparation, and went with bis 
heart on tiro, but tho empty seats chilled 
him, and he did poorly. Several strangers 
hud dropped in with letters-, but they 
were disappointed at the small attend
ance, and took their letters' home, and 
gome will not take them to any place. 
There was a special collection, but the 
best' givers were away, so it was a 
■failurer It isn’t a smart preacher, or a 
rich congregation, or a good location, or 
a paid choir that makes a successful 
church. It is the church members always 
living there that draws In the uncon
verted and makes an eloquent preacher. 
As soon us a Christian begins to stay at 
home, from one excuse or another, I 
know that 1 have a mortgage on his soul, 
which if he does not shake off, I will 
foreclose in the judgement day.”

“ You have none on mine,” cried Mrs. 
( ’lurk, who hail been listening with bated 
breath; “ I’ll go to church, if only to 
defeat you."
% “ What’s the matter, dear!” askod the 
Doctor. “ Have you been dreaming!” 

“Perhaps so, but I ’m going to church 
if I get to my seat just in time for the 
Mnediction. I’ll cheat Satan this day 
jut of one empty seat.”—Northwestern.

V DB. A. L. DYKES,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

.No. 20 Fourth Street,
Bristol, Tenn.-Va.

Free Literature upon Application.
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THE
YOUNG SOUTH

MiMioimry'B address: Mrs. P. P. 
Medling, Kugusliims, Japan.

Address communications for this 
department to Miss Annie White 
Folk, 110(1 Nineteenth Ave., South, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Onr Motto: “ Niilla Vestigia Ret- 
romum*' (no steps backward).

School, Etowah, Tenn.—IVA RAY 
BROWN, Sec’y.”

Coy Hill Sunduy School believe; that 
regular, systematic giving is the best way 
to give. Their steady giving means 
much to the Orphans' Home.

THE ONE THING SHE COULD DO.

STRIVE, WAIT, ANI> PRAY.

Strive: yet I do not promise 
The prize you dream of today 
Will not fade when you think to grasp 

It,
And melt lit your hum! away;
Hut another and holler treasure 
You would now perehanee disdain. 
Will come when your toll Is over. 
And pay you for nil your pain.

W alt: yet I do not tell you 
The hour you long for now 
Will not come with Its radhrme van

ished,
And a shadow u|>on its brow;
Yet far through the misty future. 
With a eroww -of starr.v ligkt.
An hour o f Joy you know uot 
Is winging her silent flight.

Pray: though the gift you ask for 
May never comfort your fours,
>lay never- repay your pleading.
Yet pray, and with hopeful tears;
An answer, uot that you long for.
Hut diviner, will come one day;
Your eyes are loo dim to see it.
Yet strive, and wait, and pray.

—Adelaide Proctor. 
------:—o---------

After a long time, it seems to us, there 
comes a letter from our little friend who 
didn't forget us, even ill California. 
Now the fumily has moved to South 
Dakota, and Don remember* us there. 
We know all the Young South members 
will lie rejoiced over the improvement 
in Don's health and will wish him a 
s|M>cily recovery. You may know, Don, 
that way buck here in Tennessee we are 
praying, for you uiul wishing you 
were well enough to be among us 
ugain. You are very generous to send 
us a fourth of your earnings, but think 
what a memorial that dollar will be in - 
this llaby Building. We hope to. hear 
from you often, Don. When you are 
lonely, sit down and write to us and tell 
us more about your life on a ranch.

“ Bellefourche, S. D.—Dear Miss Annie 
White: Here I come again. When I
last wrote you I was in California. We 
like this country very much, but being 
out on a big ranch we get lonesome. 
Perhaps the Young South will be inter
ested to know that my health is improv
ing some. I am out in the fresh air all 
the time; do a great deal of liorse-back 
riding, and fish lots. Since being here I 
have workgd a little, drove the team to 
the hay-stacker and earned $4. One of 
these yon will And in witih thls letter to 
go on our llaby Building. I think this 
a beautiful work for tho Young South, 
and I hope to send you more before a 
grout while. With love and prayers for 
the Young South Band and its dear ed
itor, DON Q. WILKES.”

----
“ Dear Miss Am 

please find $1, 
the Orphans’
South,

Probably no one realized, how hard it 
was for Martha Gaines, after sixty years 
of efficient activity, to sit helpless in her 
wheel chair, with her limbs knotted and 
useless from rheumatism.

It was especially hard that morning, 
when the children’s blithe, questioning 
voices drifted to her from the kitchen, 
mingled with tho clatter of dishes and 
the energetic click of Laura's flatirons. 
She longed to Ik- out of there, helping, 
in the midst of things.

"If only there were something I 
could do to. help you, Laura!” she said 
with unaccustomed tears in her brave 
eyes, as her daughter-in-law, flushed and 
wearied, hurried into the room.

“ You might answer the children’s 
questions, mother,”  said the younger wo
man, sinking into a chair with an ex- 
usperuted laugh. “They say we ought to 
answer all thuir questions, but I declare, 
on Saturday morning, when they are all 
here, I am worn out before noon.”

The elder Mrs. Gaines leaned forward

Big purchase direct from the mills on 
“ Sterling” Half Hose enables us to offer 
them while they last at startling prices.

“Sterling” Hose are stainless fast dye, 
good, clean, selected yarn, nice weight, 
full seamless double heel and toe, with 
elaVttc insfepjTcJng loop-on olastie-ribbed 
top, full standard length, come in any 
color wanted, one dozen to box, solid 
sizes 9 to 12.

MONEY IN PIGEONS
M ake*Your Back Yard Profitable I
THE demand for squabs In the Northern. Eastern and Southern markets I 

has never been supplied because pigeon raisins as a business Is com
paratively new. Buy a half dozen palrof select birds, fence laasmatl 

portion o f  your back yard and watch thorn so  to work. Buccess Is easy. 
They raise from elsht to fifteen pairs o f  squabs a year. Your squabs
fancy birds w ill brins handsome returns.
In a hitherto useless part o f  your back yard.

You will actually mako money 
. IMceon raising la n> t a ft d or  

Let ns start yon righ t Onr breeders 
Ttze winning parents. We will furnish you

fancy. It is a profitable business.
e best, and raised from prize w 

with the blrda and teach yon bow  to raise them, and you will reap a band-
ter,___ .  _______
e the best, and raised from

the blrda and teach yon JBJU
some profit with a very little outlay. Thousandsare taking advantage o f 
this same opportunity. Write to-day for our literature on pigeon raising 

| as a money making proposition, or better still, write us to send yon a few 
p a lro f Belgian Carneanx at (3.00per pair. White Swiss Mondaines at $5.00 
per pair. White Kings at *8.60 per pair, or White Maltese at $4.00 per pair.Our birds are all guaranteed. Your money bock If after two months you are 

not satisfied with their work. Bet* ter prices on huger order*. Write 
to-day and cot the pick of the flock.

CAROLINA PIGEON PLANT,
| PeaScriesF— C LIN TO N .S.C .

with a sudden light in her face. “Laura,” 
she cried, “ I could do that—after a 
fusion, at least—for the Lord has spared 
me my ‘faculties,’ even though I have 
been deprived of the use of my hands 
and feet! Send.the children in to me 
when they bother you.”

So it came about that the Gaines 
children learned to go to grandmother 
with their perplexing questions; and on 
Saturday mornings their mother in her 
peaceful kitchen caught bits of conver
sation: “Grandma,” in Ned’s question
ing treble, “ what made the kitty'a tail 
get so big?”  ’ “Grandma, what makes 
this sleeve pucker?” from serious little 
Alice, absorbed in her doll’s wardrobe. 
'(You and Alice musn’t ask such foolish 
questions,” in Fredrick’s authoritative 
older-brother manner. “Grandma, how 
do you pronounce T-r-i-p-o-l-i?”

And grandmother, wise from much ex
perience and patient from much loving, 
answered all the questions. Sometimes, 
indeed, she had to say, especially to the 
older children, “Really, 1 do not know, 
dear. Do you suppose we cun find out?” 
Theiir until tl>« question was satisfac
torily answered, there was a great 
searching in books that grandmother’s 
jmmw, twisted hands could not hold.

Grandmother was happy, for she was 
no longer helpless. She was helping 
I>aura and the'children. Just how much 
that help meant to Laura, the years 
were to teach her.—Youth’s Companion. 

---------o---------
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. Supplies
Southern Baptist Convention Berios

UNIFORM LESSON SERIES.
- - . —  VS

Full Um  *f Periodicals, all aiaaaas, 
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies, 
Papers, Bibls Lessen Pictures aad Fu
ture Leeeoe Curd*. Bixtesu tu »B.

Sample Periodical publications free ea 
application.

Mope of our 
Records, Class 
pitas

own end ether mi 
Books and general

kkeei

Bibles, ToetaiBanks, Trasks; Beala  of

GRADED LESSONS, MUteal Safe*

(As adopted, modified aad adapted fie
the use of Southern Baptists.)

For Beginners, Primaries, JoaUrs, aad 
Intermedia tee—in all grades. Thirty-
ea* publications.

Pamphlet expUinieg felly and con
taining sample l o sses seat free.

Graded Supplemental Less see In pern 
phlst fens. Nine pamphlets, five seen*

B. T. P. U. Quarterlies two 
publishers. ether supplies far B. T. P. U.

Large Catalogue Sent Free on Reqneet 
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BO AAD, NABMYILLB,

WHOSE CALL TO HEED. 
(A true incident)

By Rev. Irving P.

Little Kctta Blankly, aged five years, 
was seated in her little rocking choir, 
quietly playing with her doll; when her 
mot her called: “ Retta, come and hold 
this skein of yarn for me.”  But Retta 
did not go. Then her mother said: “Did 
you hear me Retta? If so why do you 
not come?”  Retta answered: “ When my 
father calls me, I must go.”  At this 
altogether unexpected reply, mamma 
Blankly looked up in astonishment, 
letting her yarn fall out of her hands; 
and gazed at Retta in great surprise. 
When her astonishment had sufficiently 
subsided to permit her to speak, for 
Retta had always been an obedient little 
girl, she said: Why, Retta, how you

me! What in the world ever

’ Then
see tho

Sabbath-school 
class yesterday; 

too, out of 
Mid:

Then mamma Blankly laughed; while 
Retta in turn looked on with surprise. 
Soon she said: "Mamma, why do you 
laugh bo? Does not my Sabbath-school 
teacher Apiow how to teach t”  H en 
uiamm.r Itluukly said: My dearie, your 
Sabbath-school teacher was trying to 
tell you, that if you would obey your 
parents, and always obey Jesus too; 
when you have to leave this life you 
could do soi with joy, and sing in glad
ness: “ My Father calls me I must go, to 
meet him in the Promised Land.”

"Oh,” said Retta; “I am sorry I did not 
understand the teacher, and disobeyed 
yon. If I hold two skeins of yarn-for 
you will that make it right. I’ll come 
every time when you call me too; so 
won’t you forgive me mamma?”

Mother gave Retta a forgiving kiss. 
Then they wound all the yarn. When 
papa came home at night he was told 
all about it; had a good laugh, and 

-said i Retta, always .  obey, your good 
mamma; then you will ever be my little 
jewel."—Presbyterian.
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RAILROAD
WAGES

Shall they be determined by 
Industrial Warfare or 

Federal Inquiry 7
T o the American Public:

D o you believe in arbitration or indu* 
trial warfare?

The t*ain employes on all the railroads 
are voting whether they will give their leaders 
authority to tie up the commerce of the 
country to enforce their demands for a 100 
million dollar wage increase.

The railroads are in the public service—  
your service. This army of employes is in 
the public service— your service.

You pay for rail transportation 3 billion 
dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every 
dollar from you goes to the employes.
O n  all the Southern railroads in 1915, serenty-fire percent o f the 
train employes earned these wages (lowest, highest and m 
s i  all) as shown by the payrolls—  *

Freight Yard
---------

MSB • $1972
3810 $2306 $1455

3505 $1916 $1156
2424 $1868

1552
2696 1847 1353

2358 1580 1055
1749 1248

913
1 2 0 9 649 979 406 7771652 1638 1302

BBB • 957
1736 1109 755

1854 988 7S4
1401 •90

STOP CHEATING YOUB FAMILY.

You doubtless fully realize your duty 
to your family In making your home- 
life attractive, entertaining, cultured 
and refined; and you have promised 
yourself that tom e day you will HU that 
vacant spot In the parlor with a splendid 
Piano or Player Piano of the sweetest 
tone and highest quality, or that you 
will replace the old rattle-trap with a 
superb new instrument. But, the days, 
the months and possibly the years have 
silently crept by and stll there Is no 
good music in your home. In the 
meantime home is not- what It might 
be, for a home without a high-grade 
Plano or Player-Piano is seriously and 
hopelessly hahdicapped.

You have only one life to live here; 
why let procrastination steal your fam
ily's best opportunity for social, men
tal and spiritual advancement? The 
Baptist and Reflector Plano Club will 
solve the financial problem for you 
now. It eras organized to overcome 
the very difficultiee which confront you. 
By clubbing your order with those of 
ninety-nine other subscribers you save 
40 per cent, o f the price and yet are 
responsible for only your own order. 
Convelent terms of payment are pro
vided. You try the instrument In your 
own home and must be thoroughly sat
isfied before finally accepting It. ’

Write for your copy o f the Club’s cat
alogue and full particulars today. Ad
dress Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist 
and Reflector Dept, Atlanta, Ga. 

----------- o-----------
A resident of Nahant tells this one 

on a new servant bis wife took down 
from Boston:

“ Did you sleep well. Mary?" the girl 
was asked the following morning.

“ Bure, I did not, tnu’uni," was the 
reply, “ the snorin’ o f the ocean kept 
me awake all night”

The Beit Train Service
TO

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
DELPHIA, NEW YORK,
And Other Eastern Cities,

IS VIA BRISTOL,
And the

NORFOLK & WESTERN R7.
SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,

THROUGH SLEEPER

T h e  average yearly wage payments to o il Southern train m p » 
ployes (including those who worked only part o f the year) m  
shown by the 1915 payrolls were—

Passenger Freight Yes4
Engineer* . . .

1723
$1712

1488
$ 1 3 1 2

1187
888Firemen . . . 868

Brakemen. . . 8 4 - '  868

A 100 million dollar wage increase f o r  
men in freight and yard »crrice (lea* than 
one-fifth of all employes) it equal to a 5 per 
cent advance in all freight rates.

The managers of the railroads, as trustees 
for the public, have no right to place this 
burden on the cost o f transportation to yon 
without a clear mandate from a public tri
bunal speaking for you.

The railroads have proposed the settle
ment of this controversy either under the 
existing national arbitration law, or by refer
ence to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. This offer has been refused by the 
employes’ representatives.

Shall a n a tion -w id e  strik e  o r  an 
in v e s t ig a t io n  u n d e r  th e  G o v 
ernm ent d eterm in e  th is issu e?

National Conference Committee of the Railways
ELISHA LEE, Chairman.
r. a. A L B R IG H T , Cm I  Mm n og  or,

A tie  a  lie  Cm *I Lin# R a ilroad .
L. W . B A L D W IN , Cm I  Mmmmgm,

Central o f  G eorg ia  Railw ay.
C . L- B A R D O , Gen 'I M enagm r.

New Y o rk . New H aven A  H artford  i f i f lr a f iA
R. H. C O A P M A N . t k o P m U f i M ,

S outhern  Railw ay.
S. E- C O T T E R . G en 7 M e n t o r ,

A . S . C BK JG . i « A  «a 
R L m U A I ~

C W .K O U N S .

&  W . Mr M A S TE R . C m  
W h e e lin g  mm4  L ak e 

N  J>. M A H E R . VI

T . E. C R O W L E Y , i u t  rtem  FrmoldmtU,
New Y o rk  C entral R a ilroad .

C . H. EM ERSO N . G en 7  M en egar, 
G reat N ortkern  Ballw ay.

C . B . E W IN G , C o n 7 M enegw r,
P h ilad e lp h ia  A B ea d in g  Beltway. 

R. W . G B IC E . i o f .  to  FrmoldmoO., 
C hesapeake A  O k ie  Railw ay.

JAM ES BU SSELL,
D en v er  A  B io

A . ML SCJ1 O Y E R , 
P ennsylvan ia

V .  L. S E D D O N .

A . j .  S T O N E . Vim 
B r ie  I  a llro e  d

C .  A. W ALD , r k o f t a a

. Like a B oy at 5 0  Bubbling O ver  
W ith Vitality— Taking Iron  D id It

Doctor says Nuxated Iron is greatest o f  all strength builders—Often 
increases the strength and endurance o f  delicate, nervous 

folks 200 per cent, in jw o weeks time.

Leave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis*, for New 
York.

Leave 7 :45 p. in., Memphis*, for WttHh. 
tngtou.

Leave 9 :.'t0 p. m., Nashville, for New 
York.

Leave f»: 1 fj a. m„ Chattanooga, for 
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent, 

Nashville, Tenn.
Warren I* Rohr, General Agent, Pass.

Deist, Chattanooga. Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger 

Agent
W. B. Bevllle, Passenger Traffic Man

ager, Roanoke. Va. >

"You were pretty well pickled when 
I brought you in lust uiglit," said'the 
copper to the uiair who find Boon ar
raigned In City Court 

"Wus I?" replied the man, whose 
thumpiug bead wus also telling him 
that he hud drunk not wisely lint too 
well.

"You sure were. You gave the desk 
sergeunt your name and uddress, hut 
you couldn't for the life of you tell 
him your occupation. You tried and 
tried, hut you couldn’t say It:”

"Well, no wonder! I'm a statisti
cian 1”

NEW YOHK. N. Y.—N'ot long ago a man came 
to me who wan nearly halt a century old ami 
aaked me to give film a preliminary examina
tion for life Insurance. I was astonished to And 
him with the blood pressure o f a boy o f ‘jo and 
as full o f vigor, vim and vitality as a young 
man; In fact a young man ho really was tiol-
witln binding his__age.— Tin* secret lie said
was taking iron — nuxated Iron had Ailed 
him with renewed life. At 30 he was in bad 
health; at 46 careworn and nearly all In. Now 
at 60 a miracle of vitality and his face beaming 
with the buoyancy o f youth. Aa I have aald a 
hundred tiroes over. Iron Is the greatest o f all 
strength builder*. 'If people,would only throw 
away patent medicines and nauseous concoc
tions and take simple nuxated Iron. 1 am con
vinced that the lives o f thousands o f persons 
might bo saved, who now die every year from 
pneumonia, grippe, consumption, kidney, liver 
and heart trouble, etc. The real and 'True 
cause which started their diseases was nothing 
more nor less than a weakened comlltlcjn 
brought on by lack o f  iron In the blood. Iron 
la absolutely necessary to enable your blood to 
change food Into living tissue. W ltboutll.no 
matter how much or what you eat, your food

tired. Next take two Ave-graln tablets o f ordi
nary nukualud Iron three times per day after 
meals for two weeks. Then test your slreugth 
again and see for yuuraelf bow much you have 
galued. I have seen doseus of nervous run
down people who were ailing all the while 
double their strength and endurance and en 
tirely get rid o f all symptoms o f  dy>pepela. liver 
ami other troubles In from ten to firteen days 
time simply by taking iron In the proper form. 
Ami this after they had In some cases been doc
tored for mouths without obtaining any heueflt. 
Hilt duu't take the old forma o f reduced iron. 
Iron scutate or tincture o f Irou simply to save a 
few cunts. You must take Iron In e form that 
can ho easily absorbed and assimilated like uux- 
ated Iron If you waul It to d o  you any good, 
otherwise It may prove worse than useless. Many 
au athlete or prlie lighter has won the day sliu 
ply bocauso he know the secret o f great strength 
aud endurance and Ailed Ida lilood with Iron be
fore be went Into the affray, while many another 
has gone down to Inglorious defeat simply fur 
the lack o f Iron.—E. Maser, M.lt.

NOTE—NnxaUd Iron, reeommsnded abovs by Dr. 
Hauer, la not a patent medii-ln, nor secret remedy 
but on# which is wall known to druggists ant 
whose Iron constituents are widely nrssertbsd by 
eminent pliyalriaua every 'when*, llnllke the older 
Inorganic Inin products. II Is easily aaalmllalad. 
does not Injure tha teeth, maks them black, nor 
upaat tha stomach; on tbs contrary, II la i  rnu-a 
potent remedy. In nearly all forma i f  Indigestion.

merely passes through you without doing you u  as for norvuus, run-dowu conditions. Tbs
v . „  ______ ,, manufacturers hsvssoeh great oonAdanca In Nux-any good. \ou don t get tho strength out o f It aU j , ron that they ofTer to forfeit *100.00 to any 

aud as a consequence you become weak, pale charitable Institution If they cannot taka any man 
and sickly looking Just like u plant trying to or woman undor 60 who lacks Irou and lorraaae 
grow in a noil deficient In Iron. 1 f you are not *|,- lr ptr e*nt or ?rn  ,n f<i“ r.  I S f e. .  u „  . time, pro vidatl they havuno Herlouiorganictrouble,
strong Or well you owe It to yourself to make They also offer to refund your money If It does not 
the following test; See liow long you can work at leaat double your strength and endurance In ten

‘ . I l l s .........................................or how fag you can walk without becoming days' time. dispensed by all druggists.

An Englishman, an Irishman, and a 
Scotchman were one day arguing as to 
which of the three countries possessed 
the fastest trains. "Well,”  said the Eng
lishman, “ I’ve keen in one of our trains, 
and we went so fast that the telegraph- 
poles looked like a hedge.” “I ’ve seen

the mile-stones appear like tombstones," 
suid the Scot. “ Well,”  said Pat, “ I was 
one day in a train in my country, and 
we passed a field of turnips, a field of 
eurrots, and a field of cabbages and pars
ley, then a pond of water; and we were 
going that quick I thought it was soup.”
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It. K. MORGAN, lTlml|ial. 
Morgan School, Fayetteville, Tenn.

w

I pLrSJ’i
«f, Halt* Brldar,

"I sever roold leers anything about mualc until

Bow atas/ while fceja os jour piano or orgeat Do 
• play sots mualct
we will then aesd you complete Isatructlona. to-

n o o tll ^ J u c c 8 k,

The Baptist and Reflector THIRTEEN

, U. K. MORGAN,
|*rlnet|inl Morgan Selionl, Fayetteville, 

Tennessee. ,.

NOT EQUIPMENT. 1UTT THE MAN 
MAK ES Tin-VOIFFHRKNt’K 1N 

SCHOOLS. ’

A until to whom you nmy trust your 
I toy with iihsolute eontlileiiee Is Mr, 
Itoliert K. Moreau, Principal o f the 
Morgan Nejinol, Fayetteville, Tonnes- 
see.

llttrliatr the past twenty-live years, 
Mr. Morgan has Imllt up this train Ini: 
school Tor luiys, arouinl Ills own lout: 
ex|ierleuee. and his study of laiy nature 
and o f the prohlems of giving the Isi.v 
the ineutal pre|<aratIon. physical well- 
liellig anil spiritual strength for an 
honorable, manly, successful life, lie 
lias chosen Ills faculty, equlp|>ed Ills 
i-u’liool. anil ordered Its contluet, with 
line purpose hi view. 'J

Mr. Morgan is a graduate of the 
Wohh Sclnsil. Rellhtlckle. Tenn.. and 
the Vanderbilt University. lie Ls a 
man of strong, wholesome iiersouallty 
and deep t'hristhiu character an In
spiration to every Isiy who comes un
der his care. Ills dost*. |iersonal re
lations with Ills Isiy students. Ills at
tention to their work, their talents, 
their s)Ks-lal m-eds,* have given Ills 
scIkmiI a |M>sltlou o f high distinction. 
The cltlxeiis o f FayeGevIlle have it* 
eently presentetl him with a $1.\000 
Imlldlng as an addition to Ids chool.

A jHistal card to Mr. 1.. I. Mills, Sec
retary Morgan School, Fayetteville. 
Tenn.. will bring you a catalog -and 
full informal loti nlmnl this school.

Learn to Play the Piano 
In One Evening

As several pastors Iulvu written uu*. 
during the past week making inquiry 
concerning my. helping them in their 
meetings to be held in August aud 
Septemlier, 1 should like to say through 
tin* Rapt 1st and Reflector that I greatly 
appreciate the very cordial Invitation 
from n>y brethren; hut it will he lin- 
possilile for me lo stale another meet
ing to he Ijclil liefore the first week In 
October. 1 will he with Rev. R. McNutt 
at New-lTovhlence beginning the third 
Sunday In. July. I will go to Cottage 
Grove, near Paris, tin* fifth Sunday lu 
July lo assist I>r. Guy, of Union Uni
versity in a meeting. From there I 
will go to Ciine Creek, near Jackson, 
to assist Rrother Roston. From Cane 
Creek I will go lo Medon to he with 
Hr. Guy in another meeting. From- 
.Medon 1 come hack to Knoll Creek, in 
Maury County, to lie with Rev. John 
K. Might anil his dear people for the 
fourth eonsecutlve year. From Knob 
Creek I will go to Theta tile first week 
in September to the Assoeiatiou and 
we will continue tho mectiug after 
the Association adjourns. From Theta 
I will go to Mooi'esvllle for a two- 
weeks' meeting under a tent: which 
will carry me up to October the first. 
If any of my ijrethren desire my serv
ices in meetings for October, Novem
ber or 1 leoofolier, 1 shall be glad to 
arrange dates with them.

GEO. II. FREEMAN.
I.ewlsluirg, Tenn.

-------------- o ----------------

CLUB SOLVES PIANO PROBLEM.

:4 0 0 0 * * *4 0 0 0 * * *4 0 0 0 * * * 4 0 0 0 * * * 4 0 0 0 * * *4 0 0 0 * * *4 0 0 0 * * *4 4

If 7« l  don’ t play the piano or organ and want to 
tram, won't you lot ua loan jou for flro dmy* 100 
plrroa o f tho w-orld'a ayrcotcat mualc and full In- 
atructlona for playing!

- 4 ------- -—  E i .a * l . i  W tra lfc .
■ u k M S . a  b  f l "  
Jul,uUaU.bi> mar.-a “MDU" T». m 1 |t wraop.

HI m |>j.Aa
‘•A

A poalal card 
brine* It to you
raEE. ...

Would you giro a penny 
to learn to play the piano 
or organ In one evening! 
Impoaalblel No, not nt alt 
Hundreds o f thousands of 
others who never playnl 
before, played tbetr Drst 
piece In just a few mlu- 
THEN WHY CAN TYOtJt 

who could never play a note, aat down 
three plecea drat night."—Mrs. E. Win- 

alls Bridge, Ont.
er could learn at ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  

I got 'Easy Form.' I learned to play u piece and 
cany tha four parts In an hour.*'

Amanda West. Si-otlsboro, Ala.
On request wa will send you thouaanda o f slml- 

M tar lettera from almost every part o f the world.
"  Doesn't this convince you that you can play by 

this wonderful now method!
Any child or old person can now understand and 

play tha Plano or Organ without previous knowl
edge, No teacher. No tedious Instructions by mall. 
Simply writ* ua a post card, saying, "Please send 
me Easy Form Mualc for 8 days’ free trial. If 1 
don’t want to purchase it, I will return It prompt
ly ," Be euro to answer those questions:

---------  hit* k-----------
nolle I 
I M i d

■ether with 100 o f the' world's’ moat baiutlful pieces 
of music. If you find yon can play at once, seed 
■a 11.(0 la B days after yon receive the music, and 
( 1.00 a month until (8.60 in all la paid. If you are 
not delighted with the mualc, mall It to ua In 5 
*tj, and owa^na nothing. Isn't that fair enough!

The greatest danger In buying a 
Plano or Player-Piano Is the difficulty 
In selecting one of real and lasting 
quality. There are so many cheap 
imitations tm the market that the 
chances of full and permanent satis- 
fartion are slight unless you are an 
expert Judge and arc extremely careful 
In your selection.

If you feel that you are not a good 
judge of the quality, durability and 
value of an instrument, or if you have 
not time to make an exhaustive inves
tigation of these matters, why not 
throw the responsibility on the Bap
tist and Reflector Piano Club? It has 
already made tho investigation for you 
and will assume thd full responsibility 
o f giving you absolute and perfect sat
isfaction and the largest possible value 
for your mouoy. What your insurance 
l>ol|<'y Is to your home, the Club.is to 
your Plano or Player-Piano.

But the Club qoeent stop there. It 
I'luTls your order with those of ninety- 
nine other subscribers, thus securing 
the lowest possible factory price for 
each Club member. It provides con- 
venienLterms^ of payment, the strong
est guarantees or quality and durabil
ity and gives you the opportunity to 
try your instrument thoroughly before 
you buy. Tho Club absolutely guar
antees perfect satisfaction in every de
tail of Plano buying. Write for your 
ropy o f the catalogue today. Address 
The Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist 
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

DECHERD.

• . '-

Dr. .1. E. .Skinner and son of" Niislv- 
«ill*- came to' iih July !> for a meeting. 
On Thursday before their coining it be
gan to rain uiid rained almost every day 
and night lor the entire week; so we 
decided to call off the meeting for the 
present,, witli the iinderKtanding that we 
would renew the light against Satan 
and his army agifin in the near future. 
Dr. Skinner and b o ii  had no trouble in 
working their way into favor with our 
people. It goes without saying, as many 
said here, that Dr. Skinner is one of ohr 
ablest preachers.

We enjoyed very much having them 
in our home. They know exactly how 
and what to do a* they go into a homo

I  T e n n e s s e e  © o l l e g e  |;
(FOR WOMEN)

j f i lu p fp o o s b o r o ,  T e n n e n s o e  /

Only Baptist School fo r G irls 
in Tennessee

Standard College Course of four years with 14 units for
entrance leading to the A.B. Degree.

Only Standard College to r Women 
in Tennessee

Standard Preparatory or Academic Course of four years 
for those not ready for College. Diploma given at com
pletion.

■*> .
College and Academy Faculties Separate.

Our Graduates are Granted S tate C ertif
icates fo r High School Teachers 

W ithout Examinations
Conservatory Advantages in Piano. Voice, Art, Expression,

with Certificate of Diploma.

DR. HENRY H- NAST.
Prices Reasonable.

MinimaI Director.

Write today for Catalogue and View Book to George J. 
Burnett, A.M., President, Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

C 4 ***0 0 0 4 ***0004***O C X >4***O C X >4 -***0004 (h|h(0 0 0 4 **h(00045

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Next session of eight months opens October 4th. Excellent equipment; able 
>m«l progressive faculty; wide range of theological study. If help is heeded to 
pay hoard, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer of the Students’ Fund. For 
catalogue or other information, write to

E. Y. MULLINS, President

DAUGHTERS COLLEGE
O n —th e  Boono and D ixie  H ig h w a y  in the fiim oiw  R ltiegrass region  of K en - 

E x re lle n t fa c u lty . Ju n ior C o llect d ip lom as and S tan d ard  C o llege  de- 
M odorn equipm ent. B eau tifu l tw e n ty -fiv e -a c re  cam p in g  Fine m in 
er. 600 grad uated . K ig h ty -fli‘st session  opens S ept. IS. A d d ress

DR. J. D WDEN BRUNER, Presid nt Narrndsbnrg, Kentacky.

tueky. 
grees. 
oral w ater.

ti. make that home,-life better. The door 
is open (for tin* latch-string is off and 
gone). Dr. Skinner, ativ time you will 
return.

T. M. BYROM,
_______________Missionary Pastor.

GOSPEL TENTS

A NERVOUS BREAKDOWN

No mutter how trivial it nppenrs. 
limy lie' the beginning of the end of 
you. Tlie heart and nervea are so 
I'losely eonneeted that nothing can af
fect the nerves without affecting the 
heart. A shattered nervous system 
ineaiiH a weak heart. If you nre trou
bled with palpitation, short breathing, 
weak and Irregular pulse, sleeplesHuess, 
swollen ankles, pains on either side of 
the chest, or the many other symptoms 
o f a nervous breakdown, take "Reno- 
vlue." tbe best tonic, and build up your 
nervous system. For sale by tbe best 
dealers everywhere. Price BOc, and 
$1.00. Manufactured by Van Vleet- 
Mansfield Drug Co., SJemphis, Tenn.

When yon boy your U ntt —
pries*. first-cUas material*. ---------------- - -----
quick d*bT«rl«*. Our *ood* hara a arood r m .  
tatlon all orar th* U. 8 . A. Yop wtM ba yliaaad M 
you placa year oidar ban . Write ua k * f .

ATLANTA TINT A AWNING OMtPANY r.0.Baxt7<-Y AIUm.«A
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You and YourFriends^mnd

You tried it because u>e told 
3lou how good and delicious 
it was.
But pour  f r i ends  began
drinking it because you told (Asm 
how good it was. This is the end
less chain of enthusiasm that has 
made Coca-Cola the beverage of 
the nation.

The Co c a -Co la  Co .. 
ATLANTA. GA.

The Hrmaha Company,
89 Warren A v e , W
Dtp. D ., Detroit, M ich.

Please send postpaid, and 'at once, free 
trial o f lllmalya to*

FOURTEEN

Ju
A Trial Treatment of
“ HIMALYA”

We don’t care who you are or where 
you aro—a man or woman, young or  old, 
or  whether you hare had Asthma for 
fifteen years or fifteen months—all we 
waat Is yoar name and address, so that 
we can send you. free o f  charge, atrial 
treatment o f  Titmalya."ourslmple, con
venient and reliable home remedy for 
Asthma and Hay-Fever.

We want to show you. at oar expense, 
and prove to you beyond any shadow o f 
doubt, and to your entire satisfaction 
that Hlmalya will atop alldlfflcult breath
ing. wheeling, choking spells, and all 
smothering sensations and painful par- 
oxsysms once and for good. We wan l to 
demonstrate to you conclusively, that, 
regardless o f  what climate you llvo in . 
your age or occupation, that this splen
did remedy will do  for yon exactly what 
It has done for thousands o f  other suffer
ers In past years. We want yon to know 
how different inmalya Is from other treatments
—inhaler*, douche*, opium preparations, fumes, 
smokes, etru.—how,It pur!has the blood and 
rmorate* tho whom system, eradicating tho 
disease by removing the cause.

Pea’s M ar. Don’t wait until another attack 
tome* but atari the treatment at once. Send 
no moooy, tfmpty mall the coupon below.

J u st  S ig n  and M ail 
This COUPON

SEVENTH STREET CHURCH, 
MEMPHIS.

AND
YFEVER 

SUFFERERS

P|hm'!u1 revival services liegtin on the 
tltli. The writer joined Pastor Wilkin
son on the night o f the 12th. The 
'l/onl was present and honored Ills 
Word. Many earnest hearts were 
prayerful and busy and were made to 
rejoice. Several conversions; some 
others aroused and concerned. Many 
helpfully revived. Conversions nre 
frequent in tho regular services In this 
good old church. Pastor Wilkinson 
and his capable wife have the confi
dence. love and co-operation of the 
people. Watch for thrilling rc|K>rts 
from this church and pastor. The 
Lord's rich blessing be theirs.
, • J. W. DICKENS.
Jackson, Tenn.

G et Y o u r  
M a c h in e  a t  

H alf P r ic e
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PETEK, A CAMPBELLITE.

1 Name.
J Tow n____
| state * _______  R. v. n.__—„
i

Never Neglect Colds;
Treat Them Promptly

Often they lead to thoee pulmonary 
troubles which are responsible for 
more than one-tenth o f all lives lost 
through Illness.

I|eavy colds which develop deep- 
seated coughs or cause Inflammation 
o f the alr-passagca and persist In 
spite o f medication, weaken the eys- 
tem to a point where resistance easi
ly la overcome—and asthma, bron
chial and pulmonary troubles are the 
result. To renew normal resistance, 
Kckman’s Alterative has been found 
highly beneficial In many Instances.

Its liras content Is so combined 
with other remedial agents as to bo 
easily assimilated by the average 
person—and It contains no narcotics 
or-habit-forming drugs of any sort. 
8o It’s safe to try. Sold by leadlnir 
druggists or sent direct. Booklet con
taining JnformaMon Of value and 
references sent upon request.

KCKMA1V LA B O H A TO ItV  
x r  N. .Seventh St. P h ilad e lp h ia

One of my churches hits just begun 
to use the graded literature and I like 
it very much, but 1 was astonished to 
see this statement:

’’ I*eter once preached to a great, 
crowd of people at Jerusalem and told 
them to re|H‘iit and la> baptize-1 that 
their sins might be forgiven." I have 
never yet heard a t'ampl>elllte license 
Peter of saying such a tiling. If I’eter 
said that, why have they never discov
ered It?

J. It. HUNT.
Souths! tie, Tenn.

pur . work, in South Dyerwhttrg is 
progressing nicely. Our house of wor
ship is being pushed to the condition 
where we can use it for worship. Be
cause o f the lack of funds we will not 
l*e able to complete the building now.

We are in need o f funds. Is there 
not some one who reads this who will ask 
God what they should do about aiding us 
with their means? Then out of abun
dance help us. who need it very much. 
Friends, this Is an important Held. 
We are the first ones to build a house 
in this part of town and It means a 
great deni to occupy the field first.

I am' expecting some money from 
some one who reads this to help fin
ish the building. A few i<ersons who 
would send as little or as much as five 
dollars would enable us, I believe, to 
complete tjie .house and then we could 
dedicate It to God.

Is there a church which has lain aside 
its swinging . lamps for something 
better, that would give us its old 
ones? If so, send them right on. We 

t will accept them with gratitude.
Brethren, rally to our cause and sec 

how God will bless you. Send all re
mittances to pastor or Ed Mg-Dearinon, 
Treasurer, Dyersburg, Tenn. May 
God help and bless all o f the readers 
of this good paper.

Brethren, help us! Pray for us.
V. C. KINSEY, Pastor. 

Dyersburg, Tenn.
----------- o-----------

Please say in the next issue of the 
Baptist and Reflector that the Holston 
Association of Baptists will meet with 
the New Victory church, Aug. 15, at 10 
o’clock, a. m. The church is located two 
miles east of Telford, and six miles 
south of Jonesboro. All trains atop at 
Jonesboro, but only local trains stop at 
Telford.

We extend to Brother Folk a cordial 
invitation to be with us. Conveyances 
will be furnished from Telford.

J. T. GLENN,
Pastor of the New Victory Church. 

Jonesboro, Tenn. * „ ,

fr

Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid.
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; if 
fou are entirely satisfied, pay for it 
n three monthly installments. I f  after 

thirty days you don’t think it is the 
equal of any machine regularly sold at 
double the price, send the machine back; 
we pay the freight and return your, 
money. This, in a nut-shell, is the big 
money-saving plan of the Religion*
Pres* Co-Operative Club.

Get our catalogue and investigate fully 
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you tinder 
these terms. These machines are all fully w arranted for ten year*— 
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Price* range from 
I12.M to f27.HO. Not "cheap" machines. but sbiolutslr tbs best tbs*.ran ba manufactured 
si the price—machine* that you would have to pay twice as much tot from atsnts or at 
retail store*. Tbey are all sold under tbe tame plan—

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
T i t  Cl lib  r t p r n n h  the c o -o p *  r o t lv *  p la n

s larte number o f  these machine*, we secured from s 
price* rery little above actual coil In buying from 
us you set your machine at carload-lot prices plus 
the Terr llgbt expense o f operating the Club. All 
middlemen's profits, actnu- commissions, salaries, 
etc., are saved.

S en d  s i  th is  C ou p on  IT oday  tnd set our
catalosue. Let u* tell you more hilly about tbe 
Club Tlan. Investigate the superb, easy runulng 
guaranteed machines that you can buy under tbls 
plan at half usual prices and on easy terms. 
Remember tbe thirty oar trial feature. Simply cut 
out this coupon, write In your name and address 
and mall to us.
Religion* Pres* Co-Operative Club
*> 111 W . C a ro lin a  A v r ,  C lin ton . S . C.

1 b u y i n g .  By a t  reel n a to sellhlglifr reputable m anufacturer

r U C  CATALOGUE COUPON
>sfalse* Press Ce-Osmthe C M

I It W. Carafe* A—.. Hats*. I . C.
Please send me your catalogue 

and abow me bow I ran mars half 
lb* purchase price on a high 
quality sewing machine through 
tbe Co-Operative c lub  Plan.

Demand (he genuine by full name -  
nickname* encourago substitution.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga &  St. Loots Ry. and Norlol
ern Railway.

Leave Nashville ..........................................................  9:30 P. M.
Arrive Washington.................. ............. ..................12:15 A. M.
Arrive New York ....................... : ............................  7:13 A. M.

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St., New York 
City—Electric Lighted Train*—Excellent Dining Car*—Magnificent 

All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address 
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Ten*.

DR. DORAN’S QUEEN ROOT CORDIAL.

The World’* Best Blood Remedy for 
Ladies and Young Girls. All advice free 
and confidential. FREE Samples. Gen
eral Agent Wanted. Write us a letter. 
Doran Drug Co, Paducah, Ky., U. S. A.

The Vicar: “ For shame, my lad I What 
have those poor little flab done to be 
imprisoned upon the day of restt”  Tom
my: “ That—that’s what they get for— 
for chaaing worms on a Sunday, air.”— 
John Bull.
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IF YOU VALUE YOUR HEALTH
Read Every Word of

This Remarkable Story
It is , told by one who has himself experienced 

the regeneration in health which he encour

ages ' y o u  t o  seek b y  the self-same means.,
THE STORY OF A GREAT 
 ̂ DISCOVERY.
The bardahipH o f  a traveling sales

man’* lift bad wrecked my health. My 
Mostly physician diagnosed my case as 
chronio gastritis, brought on by a con
gested liver and complicated by kidney 
trouble. I consulted specialists in New 
York and other cities where my travels 
called me. They confirmed his diag
nosis and approved his treatment. 
Months passed, I  grew worn and was 
finally compelled to give up my work.

. By chance I heard o f some wonderful 
recoveries which had resulted from 
drinking the water o f a little spring in 
the Mineral Belt o f South Carolina, a 
picture o f which spring appears on this 
page. In desperation I tried it. On tbe 
seoond day I imagined that I could 
notice some improvement; at tho 
end o f the first week my appetite 
and digestion had returned, and I was 
much stronger; at the end o f the 
third week I felt that I was completely 
restored. That was six years ago and 
I still enjoy perfect health.

Knowing that it had restored my 
health and believing that it had saved 
my life, I bought the Spring.

I then determined to see whether tho 
water would restore others as it had mo. 
I shipped ten gallons absolutely free o f 
charge to each o f one thousand suffer- 
era from chronio diseases. Only four 
reported no benefit from tho uso o f the 
ten gallons. The others reported de
cided benefit or complete restoration. 
Many claimed that the water had saved 
their lives.
•I realised that I had discovered ono 

Of the world’s greatest mineral springs, 
and I  decided to devote my llfo to it. 
But how could I make the world listen; 
how could I make them bcliovo my 
story 7 The precious water was running 
to waste while thousands were suffering.

. I said, I  will make them believe me by 
showing my faith In them and in the 
restorative power o f  the Spring. I will 
tell them that the water sliall cost them 
locking  If  Itfailato-tx 
H ie world listened.
Some wrote for proof and I sent them 

the letters which I had received from 
their fallow men. Others accepted my 
oiler without question. Thousands have 
written me reporting relief and perma
nent restoration from a great variety of 
chronic diseases.

»But some o f the water still ran to 
wasts for lack o f belief. I determined 

drop should be used to re-

1
lieve the sufferings o f humanity. To 
this end I requested a physician friend 
o f mine to come to see me. .A t my 
desk 1 opened my mail and showed 
him the ’ letters from men and women 
from all parts o f tho country who had 
suffered and who had found relief. I 
gave him my letter files and induced 
him to spend several hours reading my 
past correspondence with those who 
were using the water. I showed him 
the chemical analysis and letters from 
physicians and chemists explaining tho 
medical properties o f the water.
*  He believed, and as a result he has 
written this announcement for me.

WILL YOU BELIEVE?
I  do not ask your Implicit faith; only 

enough to try the water for three weeks 
as I did. I estimate that I drank about 
ten gallons and I, therefore, offer gladly 
to give you tho equivalent o f a three 
wocks visit to the Spring by shipping 
you two five-gallon demijohns on my 
agreement that if you find that it does 
not benefit you I will promptly refund 
tho price, which is only $2.00. You 
must promise to drink the water in ac
cordance with the instructions which I 
will Bend you and return tlio empty 
demijohns. I make you the sole judge 
as to whether the water lias benefited 
you or not and hope you will feel per
fectly freo to accept my offer.

This offer is extendod to all who suf
fer with any chronic disease, exoopt can
cer and consumption, o f courso, but I  
especially recommend the water for the 
treatment o f stomach, liver, kidnoy 
and bladder diseases and conditions re

sulting therefrom such as rheumatism, 
gout, uric acid poisoning, gallstones, 
diabetes, nervous headache and general 
debility resulting from impure or im
poverished blood. These are the dis
eases moBt frequently mentioned in the 
letters which I have received, but my 
offer is open to any one who suffers 
from any chronic ailment.

Yours sincerely,

Proprietor.

EVERY MAIL BRINGS ME 
LETTERS LIKE THESE:

Savannah. Georgia.
Mr. N. F. Shivar, SheUon, 8. C .: Dear Sir— 

As you are well aware 1 was suffering with In
digestion. stomach and liver disorders and all 
Its train o f horrifying phenomena for several 
months. 1 had lived on milk, soft eggs, shred
ded whoat. a very Insufficient die t for an acUvo 
working man, and o f  course, from disease and 
starvation was in a very low state o f  nervous 
vitality and goneral debility. I ordered 10 gal
lons o f your Mineral Water, which I used con
tinuously, reordering when necessary, and In 
four months from date I began drinking It 
gained 29 lbs., was strong and perfectly well 
and have worked practically every day since. 
It acts as a general renovator o f  the system. I 
prescribe It In my practice, and It has In every 
instance had tho desired effects. It Is essential 
to use this water In as large quantities as posst-

Blaney. R C. 
fthlvar Spring. Shelton. R  C.: Gentlemen— 

I suffered for many years from gastric troubles, 
stomach puffed and fond sour, I have tried
many remedies and a good many waters. Home 
have helped, but none have given me such re
lief ns your Spring Water. I use It and recom
mend It to my paltonts.

________ _ W. D. 0RIG08DY. M. D.

'  Chancellor, Ala. • 
Mr. N. F. fihlvar. Shelton. 8. C,: Dear Sir— 

I have been for many years rfhclod  with uric 
acid and kidney trouble, ami the mineral wa-

•Fill Out This Coupon and Mail It Today.— —  
Shivpr Spring,

B ox  20 P, Shelton , S. C .
Gentlemen:—>

I accept your offer and enclose herewith two dollars 
($2.C0) for ten gallons (two five gallon demijohns) o f  Shivar 
Spring Mineral Water. I agree to glve it a fair trial in accor
dance with the instructions which you will send, and .if 
cide that I have derivecP'nb benefit therefrom you are to 
refund the price in full, upon demand and upon receipt o f  the 
two empty demijohns, which I agree to return promptly.

Name........................................................................ .............
Address.........s..................................................................

Shipping Point......................... ; ................................

tar has helped m s more than anything I  havs 
•rer done for them, and therefore heartily re
commend same to aU who need a  speedy rail a t

Very truly. W. F. MATHENY, M. D.

DuPont. Georgia.
Shirar Spring. 8belton. a  C.: Gentleman— 

I hare suffered for years with nervous Indiges
tion and kidney troubles. Derived more ben
efit from the 8hivar Spring Water than from 
months at Hot Springs. Ark., and numerous 
other springs. I  consider It the very best water 
extant. AGCSItJB DcPONT._____

Scranton, 8. C.
Mr. N. F. Shivar. Shelton. 8. C.: Deer Sir—My 

wife has been a sufferer o f  rheumatism, and 
after drinking twenty gallons o f  your mineral 
water was entirely relieved o f the horrible dis
ease. Y o o n  respectfully. J. D. MoCLAM.

Ltxlnfton. Vi>
Mr. N. F. Shiver, Shelton. 8. C.: Dear Sir— 

I suffered with lnteetlnal indigestion and the 
Bblvar Spring Water has restored me. I  would 
gladly recommend It to all suffering with Indi
gestion. kidney end liver trouble. My father 
h id  kidney trouble last Fall and ha thought 
Shivar Spring Water saved his life.

Respectfully. MRS. HARVEY DOOM.

Roper, H. C.
I  am anxious to getm oreofthe Water. It has 

dona me more good than anything I  have eves 
tried for rheumatism. MRS. H. C, EDWARDS.

Warren ton. Ve.
It la doing my rheumatism so much good. 

My limbs are beginning to feel like new ones.
MRS. JAMES R. CARTER.

Colombia, ft C.
Mr. N. F. Shivar, 8helton. 8 .C .: Dear Sir— 

Until a few weeks ago my W irs  was a chronic 
sufferer from gallstones. Sha was stricken crit
ically 111 and nothing but morphines 
relieve her i 
Rev. A. J. 1
Church o f  Columb _____________^ __
her Immediately to Shirar Sprint. Oh consult
ing my physician be agreed that it  would ba 
test to do ao without delay. In about three 
days after arriving at tha Spring, sha was ap
parently relieved end had regained herappe- 
tlte. She has suffered no 111 effect o f  tha trou
ble since. Please publish this for theJiyneflt 
or sufferers. J. F. D

P. a —I suffered for 8 years with kidney trou
ble and Inflammation o f  the bladder. After 
using this water only a few days. I am aatfrely 
relieved and suffer no more effect o f  the trouble 
whatever. _____________

'  Newberry; ft  C
Mr. N. F. 8hlvar. SheUon. 8. C.: Deer Sir—

I suffered with Indigestion, but after nslas 
Shlvsr Spring Water I can enjoy eating r  
food I want without any unpleasant (selleellng

m eal-afterwards. I U kt great pleasure In reoom_____
lng this splendid water to all sufferers o f  Indi
gestion. Vary truly, L. B. WHITE.

Pastor West End Baptist Church.

> Guyton, Georgia.
Mr. N. F. Shlvsr. Shslton. ft C.f Dear S ir -  

Water came and I went tight to drinking It. 
was In bed with Indigestion, heart cutting up 
all kinds o f pranks, was undsr tha doctor’s 
treatment. The flrit cate o f your water relieved 
me. 1 thought I had drunk tha water o f  all tha 
springs In South Carolina. Georgia. Florida, 
Alabama and Tennessee, hot this beets them 
all. Am eating anything 1 want, ersn sweet 
potatoes, something I have not eaten before ta
twenty years. Yours y e a  t r u ly ._______

H. W. ORVIN.
Msnpger Effingham Mar. Co.. Guyton. C*»

Fredericksburg. Ve. , 
Mrs. Carter has bad enlarged joints upon bet 

hands, caused by rheumatism. Shivar 
Water removed every trace o f  the an

Buena Vista. Ve.
It Is a m a t  pleasure to tell you that your Wa

ter has been a great benefit. I may say a greet 
blessing, to ms. I bare been, for thirty years, 
s sufferer from stomach trouble.

REV. E. H. ROWE. 
Co-PresJdsnt Southern Seminary. —

In one-of tbe little mountain to’.vjs of 
the South, a Chautauua meeting was held 
last summer for the first time. The fact 
wa« advertised for some distance round
the town, but older

•■iullv did not understand wbut it all was 
about.

Auoss the front of the little hotel of 
the v
the one word, "Chautauqu

flung a banner

Up to this hotel one day drove an old 
negro in a one-horse wagon containing a 
few vegetables, which he hoped to sell to 
the proprietor, as he had done on former 
•WcagipMk But when ha saw the banner

with its ominous word, he was saixad 
with fright and would not go into tha 
building, or evyn get out of his wagon. 
When the proprietor appeared, tha olt 
fellow inquired nervously, "What die 
aa>« is you-all quarantined for, boast’’ • %
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Rev. Jesse Xml, of Martin, Trim., 
llllH accepted till* |¥lKtonitO St Hull'll- 
town, Ky., n ml will move to liln new 
tlcUl of lalior Ht once. He Ik ii paid 
preacher mid itaator.

I>r. I. N. Petilck. o f Mnrtln. Teun.. 
reminds II. It. Taylor, o f Murray, Ky„ 
that If women arc not allowed to at>eiik 
In mixed nmendtllex, wane other way 
must la* Invented .or- discovered for 
them to get Into the churches except 
hy pilhllc profession of their faith. Ah, 
ha!

ltev. A. K. O lt  teuton. of Rector, 
Ark., lately HHulsted Rev. A. J. Johnson 
In a revival at Menitlewood, Dyer 
t'ounty, Tenn., resulting in thirty-two 
conrendons nmt twenty-nfiie additions 
to the church.

'rhe doctrinal issue of the Western 
Recorder of last week, dying at Its 
masthead the striding Interrogative. 
"Why Re a Rapt 1st V was a g u .  No 
wonder Kentucky Baptists. for the 
most |*rt, are the staunchest, truest, 
most loyal Baptists in the South.

Spanking does not cure children of 
l>ed-wettlng. There la a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mr. M. Sum
mers. Box "41, South Rend, Iml., will 
send free to any uiother her success
ful home treatment with full Instruc
tions. Bend no money, but write her 
today if  your children trouble you in 
this way. Don’t blame the child, the 
chances are It can’t help it. Tblu 
treatment also cures adults and aged 
t*eople troubled with urine difficulties 
by day or night.

• is th« grand**! Waihtr tba Id ha* avaf known. So assy to 
that It'* almost fan to work It. ie* cloth** *potl**aly clean in 3i*-q»lcktlm*. Biamlantaa g  
ha»f tubtutr Woman Can Hava a 1J

ifarshall. Marshall, Texas. 
The statement tlmt not a 
glMP' laid on ' the College 
jjfS an error. Our ma|u 
l now practically completed 
r about <80,000. and we have 
proprtatrd for the furnlsb- 
Mtar for whicti we will let 

We will start a Cam 
for $40,000 to meet a propo- 
140,000 from the Texas Bap 
<al.n f w ^ n n l t o ^  Wo 
ten a 'M a r 'from  now with

Don’t aaadmoaat.11 r on aro ratponsIM 
jroocaa try It flrat I 
n* par tha freight I 
t he woadara it fiatloti 
Thom  and* bring B» 
It very u u r  delighted 
They writ* a* bmh- 
rl* o f l*tt*r* tolling 
how It *avo* work

Is in a meeting tills week with his 
Union Academy church, near McKen- 
ale, Tenn. •. The writer Is aiding for 
the third consecutive year..

Rev. W. I'. Boron, of Darden, Tenn.. 
licit! a succcssftal meeting With his 
Judson church last week, in which he 
was aided by Rev. Richard L. Rogers, 
o f  Huron. Tenn.. a former pastor ami 
member of the church. 

to a more efficient work for my Evangelist T. O. Reese, o f Blrnilng- 
1 am now at Konawa.' Okia.. bum. Ala., who Is delightfully remem- 
■ry - groat meeting. Have my Is'red over Tennessee, and his singer, 
■re with me. Am with Rev. J. P. Hcbol field, recently held a re- 
W « t ,W  Shawnee. Ok la. Re- vtval at Townley. Ala., resulting In 
r the hmethlK m  your prayers." forty-nine additions, thirty-nine by 
pel 1st M .' Iff.. Rfedsoc. o f  Spo- laipHsm. Townley has never before 
fash., writewt “We are having enjoyed such a revival.
Ildettflff fet Mercer, Teun. Poor . Evangelist tied. C, (kites, of Lopla- 
Mke a stand for Christ, two girls vllle. Ky.. is to assist Dr. i.Kingston 
re hoys. Comramtiuns Urge T. Mays. o f .i>nt»aj church.Xew De-

l»* in Ctnid* address C sn a d isn  ro., 1M Ybnn St., Toronto, Canada.

I* a man to be admired and truated. 
For that reason I tip my hat to our 
worthy host, and pray that hi* tribe 
mav increase."

Lord, 
in a . ’SPECIAL* SILK HOSE OFFER.

The following is an extract of a 
speech dehw.-el ty Dr. T. M. Dawes at 
a banquet in lo . ’ ferillei 
—‘‘Slues the word humor comes fr o' * 
word which mean* moisture, cue can 
readily see that the minister who ’a 
without it, ii. excr

To introduce the beautiful “ Le France" 
•ilk hoae for ladiea and genta, we offer 
three pair 60c quality for only II, post
paid in U. S. Pure silk from calf to 
toe for long wear. Mixes 8 to I0V4; in 
white, tan or Mack, assorted if desired. 
-Money baeff promptly if not delighted. 
La Frame BHki Store, Box 0 , Clinton,

■edingly dry. I he 
driest man - in the world is a dry 
preacher, and there is nothing quite so 
dry an dried tongue, especially if it hp 
of the ccolesk^ rri^ b r a n d - A l ^ ^ j  
remember'that hOfCir JMM**Rs^ M M T  
is genial, not necessarily that he is Jok
ing. Humor is to a sermon what cream 
is to a shredded wheat biacult, causing 
the latter to be transformed from a 
miniature bale of hay, to a luscious and 
nourishing morsel of food, and the for
mer from being a dry-as-dust portion of 
fungua, to a palatable and refreshing 
moral uplift, and spiritual comfort. Be
sides this, humor in the ministry, like 
humor anywhere,, often saves the day 
from being a tragic one, and 611s it with 
delightful cpmedy. It is not wise to take 
everything too seriously, and a sense of 
humor will sometimes 'save the day.* 

Sunday in Walnut Street church. But humor In the ministry, like humor
Jonesboro, Ark., which la expected to everywhere else, will not be an asset of
develop into a great aoul-wlnulug cam- real value, unless it ia used with dis-
(Hiign. crimination, both as to time and place

Rev. Clarence K. Azhill. o f Taxing- >snd as to the character of the humor 
ton. Tenn., la rejoicing in the blessing itself. Vulgarity is not humor, nor is
of (Sod upon laliora in a meeting with anything that is unkind. There are
Unity church near Huron. Tenn.. last times when even a smile is out of place,
werit. —There were over twenty-live for while there Is a time to laugh there

’ ' ‘  ”  Where it is

and Interest fine. Ah* ognfftor'?* the
home i*f Brother 'fT’ f  Mewer. It la 
a lovely home. Wttt go next week to 
tTney Creek church, near Lexington."

Her. C. C. Morris, o f Fort Towaon, 
Okla- writes: “ Closed tire six-weeks' 
evangelistic campaign at Idabel, Oklu.. 
last Sunday. Dr. II. A. Smoot, o f IM- 
Soto. Mo- did all the preaching, which 
resulted In over seventy conversions 
and ninety-five additions to all my 
churches. Smoot Is one of tile safest 
evangelists we have, uncompromising 
toward sin ami strong for the truth. 
This entire Association has felt the 
campaign and the work is on a better 
footing than ever before."

Dr. J. J. Taylor, o f Savannah. Ga
in an animated discussion with Rev. 
H. B. Taylor, o f Murray, Ky.. on "Mis
sion Day Tn the Sunday School,” 
writes: "There is quite as much logic 
and quite as much Scripture for a re
pentance day, and a faith day. and a 
communion day. and a baptism day. as 
there Is for a mission day In the Sun
day School.”  That's thought-provok
ing, like everything Dr. Taylor writes.

That Rev. H. A. Todd, of Greenville. 
Ill- la to enter upon his duties as ins- 
tor o f the church at Union City, Tenn.. 
September 1, is gratifying to the Union 
City saints and many other Tennes
seans.

Rev. C. 8. Thomas, of Parsons. Tenn., 
had tweety-one additions to his Oak 
Grove church, near Hazel. Ky.. In a 
recent meeting. He Is to assist Rev. 
C. E. Azbill, of Lexington, Tenn- in

FrjjB^MTnpri ->> ‘‘That is a sunset my 
daughter painted. She studied painting 
abroad, you know.”

Friend: ‘‘Ah! that explains it. 1 never 
saw a sunset like, that in this country." 

Puek.

WHY NOT TRY POPHAM’S

ASTHMA MEDICINE
Gives Prompt and Positive Relief in 

Every Case. Sold hy Druggists. 
Price, $1.00. Trial Package 

- by Mail, 10c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Prop*- 

Cleveland, Ohio.

Atlanta, Ga., July t l .—The ambition 
of the Southern Railway Company was 
stated as follows by President Fairfax 
Harrison in an address before the Vir
ginia Bankers’ Association at Old Point
Comfort:___________ s--- ------

“To acc that unity of interest that ia 
Iwrn of co-operation between the public 
and the railroads; to see perfected that 
fair and frank policy in the manage
ment of railroads which invitea the con
fidence of governmental agenoid*; to 
realize that liberality of treatment which 
will enable it to obtain the additional 
capital needed for the acquisition 
better and enlarged facilities incident to 
the demand for increased and better 
service; amytinally, to take its niche in 
tin* body politic of the South alongside 
of other great industries, with no more, 
but with equal liberties, equal rights 
ami equal opportunities.’ ’

is also a time to weep, 
all sunshine we find the desert, and the 
eye without a tear goes blind. The man 
who can do nothing but crack jokea is 
the biggeqt bore in the world, and the 
bigger the gun the bigger the bore. 
Heaven save us from the man whose 
wealth or station demands that wc shall 
laugh whenever he shakes his chestnut 
tree!

"Possibly more than almost any other 
class of men the minister needs the 
discrimination, especially in his public 
utterances, to see that the real value of 
humor lies in the genial and glowing 
atmosphere it affords, and the witty 
turn it can occasionally give to the pres
entation of truth, rather than to a mere
ly joking manner of speaking.

"X am sometimes almost persuaded to 
believe that two of God’s best gifts to 
Hia children, are religion and humor, 
and each is a help to the other. Humor 
without religion is a dangerous thing, 
and religion without humor is exceedingly 
dull. Wc will all agree that the min
ister should have religion, and if he ean 
have that, plus humor rightly used, he

sees*

Are you going to the seashore?— 
Sunburn. Take me with you.

Are you going on a picnic?—Insect 
bites. Take me -with you.

Are you going In for athletics?— 
Bruises. Take me with you.

Are. you learning how to cook?— 
Burns. Take me with you.

Aye you often afflicted with head
aches?—Take me with you.

Are you readily subject to colds?— 
Take me with you.

—Menthotatum.

SOUTHERN COLLEGE & £ [
Y u n g  Women. Mill jitar. R M t o l U i  Social Training. 
T «o-F0*r Col C ou n v«. Preparatory and F ln lm a c
( ou rter  Music. Art. Kznion ion , DomeatloBclrooc.T«a- 
n's. Basketball. U mat lam. S iuduit* from  many 

Idealc Ima.e. K n-aaottrlan.
AaLar KyU Devk, A. IL, 251 CaSite Place, PeUnhes# Ve.
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